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Out-of-town Tuition 

^ Fixed at $63^ $108
Tuition pupils living outside the mere!}' drmlns the rcsoarces av^l*

" school district will pay S7 monthly' able for puptfs who reside wlthb 
if in elementary grades and Sit the district and minimizes the ef* 
monthly if in hi^ school from now feet of state fnmb.

? on. the Board of Education dec Completion of the new clcmen-
?- —».-_i__(.1:.:— -II -♦n-s-ii..

Plymouth. Olilu, TlurMlay Attm^|in954

Volume Cl—101*t ^ ear. No. 37
Ohio is the Heart of the Nation

Home of Plymouth Locomotives Sc Per CopyThe
PLYMOUTH ADVERTISER

reed Tuesday night. tary school additfon will oTficially „ .. »« . q. .
The Board took this action to occur when the architect's approval Trcc C-CCn HI Mam Street 

establish an unwavering policy ap- U g>cn, after which contractors 
pUcable to all pupils, both those will he given warrants for pay- 
now enrolled and those likely to ment. A minor plumbing leak still 
enroll in the future. The policy exists, the Board was told, and it 
takes effect from Sept. 7. will tw rectified prior to the dcdic-

It was pointed out that Pfym- ation. A special board meeting will 
ottih local school district does not he called to deal with final pay- 
receive state assistance for pupils mcnl when tHb architect's final 
living outside the district. It follows certificate is issued, 
that atlradance of these pupib Supt. M. J. Coon told the Board
--------------------------------- ---------that the cafeteria has received its

first shipment of surplus food and 
* * ■ . Ha

Early churchgoers Sunday 
morning saw young Bob Ber- 
berkk put tbe lie to the old 
adage that you can’t catch a 
coon with a fish pole.

Noting a young raccoon per
ched in the crotch of a tree In 
front of Beckwith’s confection* 
ery. Berberick scrambled up the 
pole while KdMoon priidded 
the o

School Board to Dedicate Addition 

In Simple Ceremony, Open House

New Haven Board 
Voles for 'Maximlite 
School irchitociure

five hour scssi 
tornih

After

will open .Monday. Harold Mack. 
Plymouth grocer, offered to cut 

I and store meats for the cafeteria 
at three cents a pound, a lower 
offer than made 1^ otfaen, and tbe 
Board awarded Bits boainea to 
him.

Bills totalling $803.27 were ap
proved for payment. Those

with a fbh pole pro
vided by Bob Echelberrv. The 
*coon went higbtr, whereupon 
the pole was passed lu the 
climber. When he couldn’t go 
any farher, tbe coon starfiV 
down. When he got dose en- 
ough. Berberick snatched him 
by tbe eoDar.

.Appears he’s a tamed thing. 
Bot at alt nasty, docHe. and ; 
parrntly a chad’s pet.

• “ -erlck’s

The Board of Education and believes, barring of course any un> 
patrons of Plymouth school di>- foreseen influx of population, 
trie! will dedicate a SIWMKK), siv The architect for the addition 
room addition to the clemeniarv wav Charles Marr. New Philade!- 
schoo! in simple ceremonies Sun- phia. Roth Bros.. Nor^valk. were 
day at 2:30 p.m. general contractors, and R. W.

it h the second constnirllon for Sidcll. Willard, was the plumbing 
etementar) school purposes to be and heating contractor, 
dedicated on the site at New street, Plymouth Parent-Teachen bv 
and West Boarriway v*ithln five soclation will bold a reception in 

ears, and represent* a total outlay the high school building today at

)pen house, dur- Supt. Coon announced Tuesday 
arc invited : i that tbe fence which was bou|^ 

building. by the .Mothers* club has been In
stalled.

h’^
S315.0M for etementa ) Stan the dedication t

he followed by a 
ing which visiif 
tour the 1

The Rev. Th^as M. Sheeselv, stalled. The Board 
p»<or of Ibe MclhodM church, 'i™--“W lil« lo lh.uk .U of the 
„,:ii .w : %• Contributors that made the eleroen-

10 prepare pttiUT’j'ffl^^ftiniltal lo G“rbS,“‘^7ali)'r"‘*“$’lM;*'G'el^^^^^ BlddiitOGf flICf63S6d 
the voicrs of the Mhool disiricl uti- duplicator supplies. $12,34: Allyn * vtvajsu
llzing this technique of construe- & Bacon. SlOS.’fi; Henrv Holt Jt Dy famalAPW Da9v<I 
tion. Basically, It enlaib mMimum Co.. $177.20; Harcourt Brace Co.. OJ VCclJCiCiy DOOlO 
utilization of space in a onc-noor, $233.01: Souibwcsicrn Publishing .n

.................................Co.. $51.98; Eckstein's Plvmouih ‘'■J
Hardware, $152.02: Chari., c “

gene
tions. The Bachrach Co. also furn-

si a
school boUdings over that period. Seven teachers new to the system Mr. Marr. and some of Sort'd'•MuiDmeoi^

' ' 0|' wu-lll —_.i ttl# nrifirinal •<-<mtrBrtnrK . Dte-Kanl ..... . . ^ -V. *** ***

Maximlite constractioa 
and Kjmsat two weeks ago, ac* 
companled by EmO Fcniaiidex, Ir^

The addition comuMs of six will be introduced to parents-and *be principal-«
classrooms, exactly doubling the natrons of the school district. Thev Kpth. R. :
orevious (oial, an ativllortum

^elerta which will serve all pupils son and Dole Hobeba, high school wm follow wim items nomible.^
of the school syslmn. a clinic nvom. teachers, and Mrv Isabel Roefblis- ®f inlereaf and will introduce Dale Board said In a statement rrkmrd 
a principai's Office, a book storage Iwrgrr, Mrs. > elpna Funk, Mrs. Kinney, Richland county sap- jodav.
room, and a fireproof projection Elicabcth .McGregor and Mrta ^end^t of and Wayne qyic cafeteria will open for bus-
room. ' Esiher llamman. elementary Khool principal of the dcmenlary Monday. The Mothers' dub

. The buildiim thus has a capacity teachers. ' school. purchased iIk cooking utensils and
___  .. ........................ ............. .. ■ , . . of 4*0 pupils, whereas there are Refreshments will be sersed Mrs, Whitney will conclude the sewing equipment. Meals will cost

mulli-sidcd plan, with the result Co.. $51.98; Eckstein's Plymouth '""f™i4lc increase in salary fesser Ihaa 37$ in M nowr. If will after the reception, Ihe eommillee program with a rendition of 25 cents each and weekis tickets
a hesagon^haped structure with Hardware, $152.02: Charles E. “ month was yoled Sexton accommoslale Ibe neeils of the announces. "Bless this Hou.se" and the Rev. are on sale at the elementary
six sides open to light. Merrill Co,. $118.19; F. A.'Sch- Lyle Biddingcr hy the Cemetery «•»»• dhtrict for pupU spuce The program Sunday will be .Mr. Shcesley will pronounce the school. All pupils arc welcome lb

The Board had cousidered Ihe n-idc', $37.38: CoTolidaled Sun- hoard Monday night The yillagc ""
teebnlqM for »me lime, and it, r'y Co., $22.02: Cnlumhos Blank cou-ieil wt|l he adoyl loVrsei

‘After Short Illness:

lake Ihcir I : the cafeteria.

'FloDoer'Frome Dies Program Sunday
compamco oy rjnu rcniaaoex, i^t«
New Haven tchool xoperintentfeat. AHOCK FellS ROV

Advantages cf the Maximlite . ... .
construction which the Board has WIllfG QT WOrSC

*T'no school district has eycr wniie ne was neiptng wbyneGebert
voted down a proposed Maxim- Street Superintendent William oberl to clean 
tile construction. *' ''

stricken while he was helping t'Be'° un'tifJii:

duties of Gusia Ray on a part lime ............................................

tost' for'M rong"as‘’'i^”Ts'hos:i WOfl FSIHe 9S Hurler National Anthem . Mi-s. Coi-nelius V. Whitney
iialized. _ . . .

The Park board decided Mon- After an illness of onlymc\i muii- .......... ..........-......... ..... / -----—,
Custodian Edward J. From.*, substitute mail KerTKirkS

Invocation............ The Rev. Thomas M. Sheesley

Invitation............ Harold Cashman

Council lo Discuss 
Salary Increases, 
Hear Bond Experts

Charles Marr
I until the end of Oct- carrier and well known fancier of

r. —,i-.-53r-S
, district have approved a Maxim- removed in the McOuaie ambul- smmittand ihis week. mommg.

consiruclion. actual construe- „„„ t„ shelhv k__ ;..i Lulher Fellers was authorized Affrclionalcly knowit as^Ijle construction, actwl constriK- „„„ shelby Memorial hovilal
Uon costs at pnccs bid by conij- Tnewl.y .t 11 -ae » _ i? 'ngage
actors have been equal to or less vinnJl** a u•k.. .w____ :___ ________ _ Moore said he was unde.* the the nark: actors have been eqi 
than the engineering estimate.

3. Ample room for sludem act- noticed thaT'Mr.'
unde.- . 

tra«or .changing some holB and
noticed that Mr. Ray failed to hand TWO TO HOSPITAL 

tviliea. , him a second boll. He looked xip John Bums Walnut streetr:;jT.nr.:s2i -»
ctMKtruction. ^

5. Constantly changing air ctr- ^ 
culation io the building, assuring Or. 
healthier children and cheaper __1

Willard Woddworking Mr. Fronu Ii;iU lived

1877.

ng
repair the shelter house in 

Ihe park. He
;arly <»0 vears. 
ic was ai 101

mouth
77. His honve 

Walnut street.
Born at Center Hall. Pa.. Jan 4.

Introduction of
Richard Roth 
R. G. Buchman 
R. W. Sidell 

Iteinj of Interest . M. J. Coon 
introduction of

Dale B. Kinney 
Wayne Strine

•lihiei 
healering. 

6. Perfi

many-sided ground,
Mr. Ray was placed in 
1 lent under under the care 

- _.. Charles Hannum. cheaper

Munivipal fame 
spital Tuesday by the McOuatc pilehi 

oxy- ambulance. Mrs. William Wcchler base
was taken lo the 
Wednesday.

^s^twrAiring Fair Closes Saturday
d bad coltcted data ^

rfect
tion, making 
noises.

«w.x Fo.... I. «-,hrs:f.;;"7o':t.rFio™tt3 ""'"'™
ho-dh ^“«Trd:?y'S‘rpi Tfar; machinVry wbl,; ^Yn’aKitJ^i^t-^lb-'c:;'

mmed «hocl hm b«. m,p«d by a^hundmd. of ba.n^yard animaT. lb. newest modeU arc bring shown a suborn" e^a" P
prwed thc^lvcs. of the automobile dealers associa- rier for some lime. His hobby of

PKmouth village council meets 
tonight in a \peciai session called 
by Mayor Glenn West to discuss;

1. Enactment of an, ordinance 
raising the salary of Street Super
visor William Moore to $4,000 an* 
nually.

2. Enactment of an ordinance 
raising the salary of Sc.xion Lyle 
Biddingcr to S3.000. recommended 
by the cemetery board.

.3. Details of the proposed com
munity dinner Oct. 7 in the ele
mentary school, when the plans of 
the council to build a new sewage 
disposal plant will be brought to 
the public.

4. At further length, recom
mendation of Aldcn E. Stilson & 
Associates. Ltd., for construction 
of an activated .sludge type s^age 
disposal plant.

No opposition is expected to the
w. wu, w,u MX/, . 1 - - 1 ■■ . . . enactment of the two ordinances____ . . ___ Ihm m reserves and lacking in .Mickey Hampton, a freshman, and rikin*» xk- /,/,..„/.;i

imnanv and Iai^t nkht i-fims opcn thur W54 looiball sea and Jim Jacoby biggest nian in the regular meeting, and generally goes
along with sound recommendations

righthanded curvet-.. .
several professional BcnediCtlOll 

». He was with New 
institution Orleans in the Southern Associa

tion for several season, pitched for
------------Fort Dodge and Sioux City in tte

o 1 d Western Association, and 
wound up with Indianapolis ;n the 
American Avvociation. Ai the c'o>e 
of hts final seasiin. he was draf!e,i 
by Detroit in the American Lea- 

fill- gue. but did not report.

The Rev. Mr. Sheesley

Pilgi^ims Will Open 

Season at Brunswick

Mr. Dkfccfaoa asd Ma iMcialci 
wbkb wRI be on dbatay In Newwarn will wn bwmv m t^vw • -v* j • l

~ :£=s« ™
feature letterman

coostruction.

ing up Monday ,p-i ------ -
nidw.y took ritat......................................... ^

___  nst Buckeye local.
tion in a 60x120 tent nearby. breeding and training coon hounds ^

One of tbe few lo bavc a draft *^®P* out-of-doors a good deal, follow Ronte 42 north from Med- 
bona dc&artm*fii. tW IamI fair recently he attended the ina to its latrnectloa wlfl Root*

*« a«i tb, l«. yci-’^hM 60 «t«d wRb I. twb«« bl.-'|io“'k5i‘L‘ixT. BuT™.“r^- a nuntber of small but eager
called upon to aporovc “« Ihousands of specta- cbea tmi aevea foar4»fae. TSoe commonly uid he could walk fail- ™ ~ ^ serves in an effort lo develop

polls a bond 'issue Mtehe, wBI k, skoitu taiiighi fat Ik, «r and farther than anyone. This he
A fair la faa from opmlag day BTcsZotA ■—~i- held befan the zuribuled to h:s baseball training; .. .

m. Yo. namfer lke^Si,d.d " ” ““ in the spring he would begin train- . , „ . ,
Ida walctaiai ai yoaa«mti . ing by running between poles along
k«o aad Am atpiradyM *«"»”«>* <x> '•» Fan" program the Baltimore & Ohio railroad, run- l» players in uniform, and regards field Ihal 
mn aad kontm Ow pip aad yet are the "WLW Midwestern Hay- ning between two poles the

line, will handle the pivot duties, ^long wi
Behind the line, of its subordinate committees.

which would take care of the sec- 
>nd.

On the third, there is
I fooaty Mr al Nor««lk tbli

New Haven school district voters

at -the November 
of $133,000 »o finance tbe

If the prooonl suc
ceeds, the buildint would ^ ready 
fornccupaacv tbe Fair program 

.W Midwestern Hay- ning ber 
day. thre

boms featuring Don Eagle and ..

bv tba araWM place cows and bonam the pigs awl yet are the WLW Midwestern Hay- ning between two poles 
e< $9 a iqnre <be fhrffy tUtp n* m ride tonight wrestling with four day. thm the ^nd. and

sure to be
,»..,/mvm. considerable exchange of views.

Coach Krcutzfeld intends to play Councilman J. Ben Smith, who was 
appointed by Mayor West tof find 
a group willing to prepare and 
serve the dinner, has run into some 
snags. Whether he will be able to 
give positive details of the dinner, 

back- far as the preparation, cost and 
of the dinner are t

pcrienced players. Facing
pound line - nearly half a ion of ^vc positive detai 

Hers - and a back- so far i 
weighs as much, the Pil- serving

f fooiballc

ibi cod ef bwNilPK at $f a aq—re

fiu5'»'s:e*crj&”s ™£il “?
be buM for $72,BM lem fbea the ^le state with its merry-go-round, ^ Chitwood auto daredev.l Garcia Jenney Hambura, N. 

beidbig la cnaTnHlniial dr ferm wheel, tilt-a-whirl and flying sn^ Saiui^y night.
fiffi.

Members of the Board who 
orpved the Maximlite constructi

ap. the kiddies (here arc midget racers, horse pulling Thursday and It 
ion pony rtdes. a small merry-eo-rouad pulling Saturday afternoons, 
im ard Bulgy the Whale. WtUard Hi^ school band is

i»nd one son Howell
lli^lS: '"•F^:era^">.7o'F^’r"^m. Tk. Plymmrtk urn.- H-l.- 

The who was a member of Willard today be wIB itarf iobo Fox.

them as inexperienced, not too grims will need all Ihe reserve «h- ed, is 
on. small. With nine letter- ength they can get. u „ not easv. he reports, to find

the Crimson and White will Bwkeye looal hot played only a group which is organized to do 
depend upon a winged T attack a pee-view w far. and ft fort that the job right now. 
and not too much on dcTensc. Lack ow to Olmetead FaBs, 13 to 0, Led Whether Mayor West can give 

it fast enemy by CapL Ray Kcotp. teshw kttcr- the council additional deuih of the 
man. from Us fUlbock post, the modified pl^ns for tbe sewage dit- 

. int wi..............................
of 1954 to 

1953

lamhiirtf N V ’’f pcrmti fail c

Bockeye ctob wlfl be iookiog for posal plant will depend <
the Stilson firm communtcales with

ekeye i 
flM victory

ae an ondefen
I whether

him promptly. He has about worm

Gdward rmtmuk a the derk. tog. camuag and borne aits deport- county I
'.S



Recent BrideKen Haven notes m
-■■'■' -_____________■,.:

Mr. Penrose Wed 
To Miss Komps 
At Dohlgren, Vo.

Somerset. Pa., spent Wednesday | 
evening with her parents, Mr. and ] 
Mrs. Richard Chapman. Mr». - 
Lester BorsicL and son of Norwalk t 
also spent the evening with her ^

_ grandparents. ‘I
The U. S. Naval chapet at Dahl- Mpj. Harold Slcssman

gren, Va.. was the scene Saturday of Willard called on his mother rw 
of the wtrdding of .Miss Kathryn Sunday afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. 
Chilton Kamps to Glenn Allan Wayne Townsend and. children of V 

“ ■ • j aftPenrose, son of Mr. and Mrs. A. South Charleston 
W. Penrose of New Haven. The callers and Mr. and

baskets of white gladioli and clem- 
alls and chr>santhcmunvs along the 

ait by - •------ •- •

ftemoon 
Neil

Slcssman and daughter. Jnez. were 
evening callers.

and Mrs. Walter Clark 
ind hi his sister. Mr.;er. W 

ilurda
Mrs.

As di^h Poores
16 Huron Countions Tour Ohio Stole

alur rail by Chaplaiia-#<»cph J. cijrt, Sa,
Tubl», U. S. N. The Live Wire Sunday school

Mr”a“d Mrs.'ceorge Collt Chil- ‘,?S?’;.Ai;r^i,y''°B';i'rd®i-d-^rnTiv^j» rriij
She wore aii Illusion veil affixed Mr. and Mrs. Frank Altaght 
lo a lace cap decorated wilh pearls, called on hersiMcr. Mrs. Joe W^lc. 
and carried while roses and lilies and Mrs. Charles Smith at Willard 
of the valley. She was given in Friday. Sunday afternoon they call- 
marriagr by her father. _ ...

Miss Jancilyn Kamps. sister ol Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Smith spent 
the bride, was maid of honor. At- Sunday evening with her brother 
tired in a peacock blue ballerina ar.d aisier-in-law, Mr. and 
length gown, she carried fichu Mardon Alspach. 
chrysanthemums. New Washington.

Henry Kamps, Ihc bride's broth- Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Townsend, 
er, served Mr. Penrose as best man. iheir daughicr. Cynthia, and son,
IJsbeis were Donald George. Will- David of South Charlcsli 
Urn Richardson and D. T. L 
zic. A reception at the Navv . ..

ire'mony. Hcnr>- Chapman and son. Billie, 
ongwodd and daughtei 

belong^ to Mr. and M 
I Sigma Epsilon sorority. The daughter. Joann.
groom, who was graduated Sunday. ---------- ------ _

frxxn New Haven schools, is at- Mr. ar.d Mrs. Leon McCullough Cincinnati for ______
tending Virginia Polytechnic In- and Mr. aiKl Mrs. J. P. Beamer tion of the National 

------- the w ■

Mrs. 
and family at

The fonner Miss Margeoe 
Buckingham, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. F. L. Buckingham of 
New Haven, Mrs. James S. Haiw 
per will take up duties tbb week 
in University hospital, CoIuiih 
bus, in the surreal recovery 
ward. She received her cap of 
registered nurse In ceremonies 
Sept. 3 at Cohimbus. Her mairf* 
age lo Mr. Harper, an engine* 
erittg student at Ohio Sute un
iversity. was au event of Satur
day In the New Haven Metho
dist church.

A total of 16 fanners and bus- 
ir essmen toured Ohio State univer
sity and the Central Ohio Breed
ing association as a result of the 
green pastures program in Huron 
county. The businessmen sponsor
ing the green pastures program 
were invited to take part in thg 
tour to see the results of their 
cooperation in helping promote 
better pastures in Huron county.

Farmers taking part in ifec_gro- 
gram and eligible to take the trip 
were Paul Bcilcr & Son. Lyme 
township; Martin Myers. Sherman 
township: McCiish Brothers. 
Greenfield township; Clair Ross. 
Fairfield township; Morris Cawrse 
& sons. Fitchvillc township; Char
les Keysor. Greenwich township: 
Lester Thuditim. New London 
township; and Duane McClellan. 
Wakeman township.

The coopera'tors had an oppon- 
unity to visit the Ohio State untv- 
ershy farms where classroom re
search is being conducted on varie
ties of alfalfa, soybeans and seed 
com. Weed control plou showed 
the results of applying the chemical 
before the crop had emerged aitd 

clls,c

f\ iiBtuti »itu itwui
iu siding south of the West 
High street crossing of the 
Baltimore & Ohio railroad Mon-

Meiser placed a flare to warn 
approaching drivers, looked up 
the section foreman. Orby Do
novan, and the two men used 
hand bars to pry the car back to 
a safer position.

MS Kmm
Mrs. Cornelius Vanderbilt Whit

ney will be guest sok>ist at the 
Lutheran church Sunday. Mrs.
Whitney will sing **1 Will Extol show. There

chosen St. Luke 4:16 as the text 
reference for tus sermon “We 
Need the Church” in the Fust 
Presbyterian church Sunday at 11 
a.m. The Rer. Mr. Felix will be at 
the Baptist church in Columbia 
Center tomorrow to address the 
women's division. Berea Council of 

:hcs. on^ur Responsibility 
igranis.”'''The Rev. Mr. Felix 

will speak at 1:.10 p.m.

antage U 
feeder

MOg
Thee.”

The Rev. Ralph

ing antibiotics <u iccuci uunm. 
tests ut Michigan State College

of gain, but there was a slight im- 
Felix has provement in feed efficiency.

after crocn . John Wells, coun-

the Mothers club

college, where 
DelU Sigma 
bridegroom.

the Navy Off- daughter. Inez. :ind Mr. and Mrs. at her home.
m and son. " 
anet. were gu 

Cecil Smith and

lang entertained 
Monday evening

icers' club followed the ceremony. Henry Chapmai. . ---- -------------- ------------------------------------
wood and daughter, Janet, were guests ot TWO ATTEND CONVENTION tion farm west of Columbus. The

)crgen<
ty agricultural agent, slates that the 
men spent most of their time view
ing the unversity livestock, then 
concluded the tour with a visit to 
the Central Ohio Breeding Associa-

I picnic dinner
Clarence Riggle and Marshall H.

Burns, union delegates 
Rooi-Hcalh Co., left Sunday for »*op.

......... frozen semen in artincial
Pale- breeding was the highlight of this

nding
itutc.

four-day 
...........oral Indi

of^WillxriJ spent the w«k-cnd at Union council. This ds an annual mwling of the counl.v dairy associ-

Mac Dick. Ed

conven- Fnal awards lo those taking part 
Icpcndeni will be presented at the annual 

ing of

Miss Florence Smith. Mr. Buch
anan of Medina and .Mrs. B. A. Heckman, and Dan Van Wagner Slates. 
Hull of Willard called on Mr. and spent the week-end at Port Colum- 
Mrs. R, E. Nan Wagner Sunday bus naval training base. ,|,e uAion

^homing. Richard Chapr
The W. S. C. S. will be enter- called

When buying tomatoes in film 
Mr. Riggle is now chairm;>n ol packs, look for perforations in the 

; atF ale-Root-Healh Co. film. The holes allow .xir cirulaiion.
necessary for normal ripening.>$ary . „

S. will be enter- called on Mr. and Mrs. Charles ^oots slop growing when Lack of air in the package may
Kale McKclvey. Slaughter Sunday. Monday ^ausc poor flavor and odor due

Mrs. Ruth Gurney and M>ss Mattie |ng they called on Mrs. Wilma to carbon dioxide accumulation.
Garrett at the Church Tuesday.

The Rchekah lodge will meet 
riday evening. All members arc of Shelby spent 
•ged to be present. Refreshments ing with Mr.

Rol

Mr. and Mrs. Henry- Newmeyer 
Wednesday even- 

and Mrs. Russell
Inesday even-

! served.

Friday evening,
rscni. Refreshments »ng wnr 

< Robinsof
Glenn McKclvey Mrs. ( 

called on relatives ar.d friends at spent Sunday 
....... ... _ daughlcr-in-la>

Clarksfi-.-
irosc, her son Bob Jaynes and children i 

and Miss Sucllyn Barr of '^cre Sunday supper and evening 
Willard attended the wedding and guests.

Mr. and Mrs. James Thomp 
and <9Kn'Alan Penrose Saturday adll son of Mentor sp 
at OanllErte. Va. end in the home of 1

:^inson.
Mrs. Grace Robinson of Willard 

and
New’London. West Hartland and daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarksfield. * Ruvseil Robinson, and family. Mrs.

Mrs. A. W. Penrose, her son Bob Jaynes and children of Attica 
ack,

I attended the wedding 
receptioo of Miss Kathryn Kai npson 

spent thq. week- 
f his brolhcr-:n-

Thc Kings and queens Sunday jaw and sister, Mr. and .Mrs. John 
party has been post

poned until Sept*. 25 due to the
school class

county fair They will be entertain- and daughters of Shelby spent 
Saturday. Sept. 25. at the day afternoon with Mr. and 
of .Mr. and Mrs Robert John Henrys.

lilies.
ststing host.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Duffy spent 
the week-end at Saginaw. Mich., 
with their son and daughter-in-law.

t Duffy, andMr. and Mrs. Ralph 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Schocn of Mrs. Edward Posiema. and fami- 
d the

Henry and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Breyman 

Sun- 
Mrs.

irys.
Mr. and Mrs. Duane Slcssman 

and children were Sunday supper 
and evening guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Simpson and daughters.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Chapman 
were Sunday dinner guests of their 
son-in-law and daughter. Mr. and

Bellevue and their house guesLs. of ly.

HEATS up to 4 room, 
FurnUho, HOT WATER 
COOKS mM<< porfocHy 
the Mir RMitr ytvamm*
ANYWHSRIf

• Specs Sevtftst
• Pewwfvl fvH kewM pwfemwnc* 

' • Twe4iv«ne HMtmekcr —-
• Sov«« wp to S0% t« ImI ■

tndt chhnney tretibtei
• Menty Sack Owerentoe
8m 7001 Sto«hr Deolw er writ*

XHeatkn,
^10 rATIWTtO# AUTOMAne

OtltiGAS
IITCHEN HEATERS

CIHtlAilA,

We Have Faith 

Id Our Used Cars
This Is W hy W e Offer You

%VAVs
FREE

DRIVING TRIAL
Try them - show them to year family and friends
and if they don't suit you iii'.ck—No
(liiestions asked.

VISIT OUR LOT NOW 
See The Selection Compare Prices

1953 — Pontiac Catalina Coupe
A sporty blue andgrey hardtop that is really a 
beauty. Radio .heater, hydramatic, white tires, 
wire wheels and lots of other extras.

$2295

BOURGEOIS
Open Up»M Nine Shelhv Phone 21261

i/nto S T YIE * * •
COMFORT

Stevenson’s
drvo stork

26 W. Main — Sheiby, Ohio

$0.95

• IWr'r* ni««,d and right
for your coMol haw,, Hwm Forivnn hrierawl,. Com 
In ood lip hao a poir youl nnioy dm buoyant 
eonriori of dm aoMon ernpu Min and hnul, Told 
good lonht of Ihn boory rilchnd nwceorin ton and 
douModnek wM.

JUMPS
fine iMntweor — thoei

'i hese a r e the (sound 
business-like ste^ we 
lollow when you bring 
in your car for

4 Repainting 
3 Body Work 

Body Work 
a Motor Repair

The estimate won’t cost 
you a dime, and the 
work \yill be done cs, 
when and how you want 
it! '

There'ife others who 
do as well, but none who do be^r titan

MePHERSOH
MOTOR sales

High Sf. PhoiM 81 Pfyniouth

Waldman
Meats & Frosted Foods

Richland County’s Largest Wholesale Distributors of:

Fresh Frozen Meats, Fruits, Juices.Vegtables, Fish and Poultry

If You Are Solicited For A Frozen 

Food Program be sure of the Following:
A. Check Food Prices For Retail Comporison.

B. Is This A Reputable Firm That Will Continue to 
Service My Food Requirements?

C. Do They Offer A Constont Cash Carry Service 
Or is this o "One Shot" Program?

D. When In Doubt Investigote Before You Buy.

WALDMANS 
Mtab Aid FrosM Food

Mansfield, Phone 14486-6 or 2485^ 
Plymouth Phone 1403

100 East Fifth Street Mansfield. Qhk

■lioa or oar load pn-
WMO, dHMh Md lu,^ •• WAUOMATra 
IM E. mb SfTMf, MairfMd, OWo.

SmelorBuad............................... .

cat.............................sw. .;.



The PI>aH>a(h, Ohio A4r«0Mr, Ttmnttt,

Personal Items simumus
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Ray .arc 

the parenu of a »oo born Thurs-
Mr.. Roy F.rnwall and Virginia FcMer, l»lh of Cleveland.'^y a'WUUrd ^

daughters have relumed from a aIcx Carlier of Bridgeport is J"® xcfncn
vi.il with Mrs, Farnwalt'. molher. visiting with Mr. and Mr^ A. L. ir,„,v.th Hurst
Mrs. B. Kluding. at Norwalk. PaddtJk. Jr, wui.r?! r^l^erlv of Plvmouth

Dr. R. W. Ernest of New Lond- Randy Davis’ son of Mr. and „f a da'uahter'born at
luncheon guest at the Mrs. James C. Davis. 8S North 

1 his sixthhome sister. Mrs Natale street, celebrated I i teacher in

of Willard, formerly of Plyme 
arc parents of a daughter bor 

fih hirthHtkv Willard Nfunicipal hospital 
nSon party week. Mrs. Hurst t 

s birthday. That evening Those who enjoyed the games and 'Icmcntary «h

„a z.,. B K: ,!. !
irick.

Hawaii Is Hard Doty!
LtmeU E. Chtndler. chief 

tdeman. USN, un of Mrs. A. 
O. Chandler of Edmond. W. 
Va., and husband of the form
er Mbs Virginia Mlntier, daogb- 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Mlntier of 215 Sandusky strrel, 

wiUi
Bsport Squ:

Eight (VR-8),

Richard, spent Sunday

onor of
Thomav of Atlanta, Mr. and Mrs. 
P. W. Thomas, and Mn 

fV Milter of Willard.
Jimmy Glcayon visited with his 

grandmother, Mrs 
Saturday.

Cclcryvillc. arc the parents
Jimmy Broderick, and Connie Mr. and Mrs. Tom Shaarda. Jr.. 
Davis. Cclcryvillc. arc the parents of

icrtaincd at dinner Monday even- Mn. Bertha Whittier is 
ing in honor of Mrs. Frank at the home of Mrs. Estcl
_ .... w.-------.g 20 Milb avenue. ^ „

Mr. and Mrs. William Gates of M*"- and Mrs. Christian Capcllc, 
Shelby were callers at the home Plymouth, arc parents of a daugh- 
of Mrs. Ben Waddington Sunday, ter born at Willard Municipal 

Gleawn. ^r. .nd Mr,. Thomas Meiver hospital Sept 8. The child weighed 
gucju of honor al a picnic'* Po“"d» ^

- ■ -.fary Fateerard Fee, 
CIcland F<Mrv CIcland Fee of Shelby and park by the Forakc? family. A Mn. Ernct Lee,

grandMn of Mrs. Oer.cvicvc Cong- uavid Ko«r. Mn of Mr. and 8 pounds ',4 ounce., was bon
er. has returned for hb senior year a. W. Koser. left last week 8 to Mr. and Mrs. Donald
at Washington and Lee university.
He left Friday for Lexington. V 

Miss Mary Shccicy of Byi 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Chris Shcelcy. last weekend.

Mrs. Norman Ganihorn spent f„r a short visit with her par- 
Wednesday in Akron visiting her [jr. and Mrs. G. J. Scarle. 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. John R. Newton Ebcrsolc visited at the ter 
JohnMn. Mrs. JohnMn. has recent- home of his nephew. Donald Ebcr-

, Jayne Ann.

E^hS:
to enter his freshman year at the mIc, Plymouth. 
Missionary Training school. Nyack, -------- —

Mrs. C. V. Whitney of Old West Efie 
will 1

Is now serving In Hawaii 
Navy All^ Tmnsporl^^uadron

Force Bose.
Chnndler is • gmduntc of 

iluntlngtoii Emit High selinol, 
Huntlnglan, W. Vn„ nnd enlisl- 
ed in the Nnvy on Februat) 21. 
1943. He received his recruit 
imining nt the Nnsnl TmlnioK 
Center, Great l-nkes. III., and 
prior to reporting to VR-8 for 
duly, he was stntioaed at the 
Naval aendemy, Annapolis, Md,

In his duties with VM-8, 
Chandler Is engaged in the 
ncifle Airlift to the Far East. 
The squadron, opemling under 
the Pacific DIvWoo of the Mlli- 
1 a r y Air Transport .Service 
(MATS), is tramporting high 
priority cargo and personnel to 
Far Eastern nillitnry installn-

Three Baptized 
In Churches Here

honje of his nepi 
sole, and family

__.lily o .
home of Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Coon the «

Mrcekcnd.
Mrs. L E

Jane, of Columbu-s. visited 
home of Mr. and Mrs.
Weehter Thursday. They 

ted from Fran 
has h 
! past
d C! Thomas Meiscr,

Melodic Dawn Gooding, daugh- 
■ of Mr. and Mrs. Lanny Good

ing. was baptised Sunday at the 
Lutheran church. She was gowned 

nd in a white dress edged with tatting 
trip through this part of which had been made by her great- 

ntry. grcat-^randmothcr.
ind Mrs. Thoma.s Doan and Hohc

Roman Catholic

.......—-................. .......... ............ ......... fxohcrt Aquinus.
E Hicks and daughter, children of Cleveland were guests Mrs. Robert I 

Columbu-s. visited at the at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Will- cd by the Re 
home of Mr. and ^rs. William jam Milter Sunday. St. JosephU Romai

’ have re- Linda Pitzen. daughter of Mr. church Sunday morning.
ICC. where and Mrs. Frank Pltzcn, celebrated Three.monil 

licks has been a student in her 10th birthday Friday. Her 
Paris for the past nine months. guests included the girls from the t«< o;,

laman 3tl Cl Thomas Meiser, nfth grade.
of Police Chief and Mrs. R<v The Proctor Fosm. 129 Sand- shcesicy at the Methodist church 

lined Mr, and o,or„lo.

cenlly returned fr^ France where and Mm Frank Plrren. celebrated mree.month.old Jerrv Leonard. 
Mus Hicks has been a student in her 10th birthday Friday. Her

Seaman 3d Cl Thomas Meiscr, fifth grade.
Ilec Chief and Mrs. Ro- The lised by

bert L. Meiscr. 224 Plymouth usky street, entertained Mr, and sundav^m'orninif 
street, left Tucsdiiv to resume du- Mrs. Donald Hation. Mt. Vernon. 
tics at the U. S. Navy Submarine and a group of friends Sunday 
station. New London. Conn. His evening. The Foxes and the Hat- 
wife. the former Margery Capling- tons arc awaiting the arrival from 
cr. win remain for a time with Key West, Ra., of the Jerry' Mat
her parents. Mr, and Mrs- l-aw- tons. Mr. Hatton ha.s been recent- 
rence Caplinecr. Shelby route 3. |y. discharged/after four years in 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry S. Traugcr the Air Force, He is rclurnina to 
have left for an extended motor Ohio via Biloxi. Miss., and New 

Orleans. La. Oth< 
same lime were 

ashir.gton and Searl White

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 
bap- 

M.rReT"^o:

trip through Atlanta and Augusta. 
Ga.. Raleigh. N. C.. Richmond and 

■ i.. W;Alexandria,
New York. Janet Smith, daughter

Mrs.
have moved from 64 Portner of Youi

Mr. and

callers at the 
were Mr. and Mrs. 
Shelby.

. daughu
Robert Kennedy Rev. and Mrs. I-conard E. .Smith 

will live with the
street to North Street road. John Hcihig family this year while

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence RIggle she completes her senior work in 
ning vKiiors. Mr. Plymouth High school.

Howard Wurizbaugh and Dr. and Mrs. C. f.. Hannum 
sons of Ridgewood and Mr. and observed thcii 
Mrs. l^w Rtggic of Canton were ing anniversi 
Sunday guests. Over Labor day the their daughter. Bonme. they en 

lies entertained Mr. and Mrs. joyed a quiet dinner. Mrs. Han

Ramsey Makes News
Ed Rar 

Plymouth 
make a I 
splash.
jeel of mo?t of it could very 

big spliivh all hy

figurcs to 
all of his news in one big 

The man who’s the ob-

With

the roof 
before

have been cntenainii 
and Mr

f Ri
ew 
guc

Riggles entertained Mr. and Mrs. joyed a quiet dinner. Mrs.
Harry RIggle of Port Washington num won 
and Kenneth Stocker and Mis.s for the oc

C 'b Scouts ,Folks A Barn: 200 Years 
V atch Den 4 WinT- OTCn k/en TTIH experience in the repair of a

Sciflbcll Tourney Kin«l rcxidcncc laM
Li a rexumption- of rained out “ PhilUps. Olt Kinrel

aelivii.es of the previous week, and their friend, John Gray. 
Chairfnan Robert Lewis conducted whose ages totalled a good bit 
a round robin softball tournament more than 200. got un 
fm Plymouth-. Cub Scout under _
the lights of Mary Fate park . . .
ThufKUy P***

ConUnuing from where the rains 
called a hall the previous week, "nbulance would 
Den 1 went on to defeat Den 2. •/. '*
5 to 3. This gam, 
by a fine pitching perfi 
Jim Fetters of Den 1 and several 
spectacular fielding sparklers by 
the infield of Den 2.

In a second contest of the even-

i^p^
form of Gary Bi
the closely knit teamwork of Den 
4. all of whose members are from 
New Haven, proved tho margin of 
victory.

The final contest of the evening 
was to pit Den 1 against Den 4 for 
the pack championship. However, 
due to the necessity of completing 
the contest before a nine o'clock 
deadline, it was decided to pby 
<MiIy an exhibition ^amc of one 
inning.

Jim Marktey took the mound 
for Den 1 and with an airtight de
fense behind him, especially by 
Bobby Weehter, set down his 
ponents in one. two three

jeet . 
well make 
himself.

First. .Mr. Ramsey invited the 
Plymouth High school football 
squad to see '•Crazylcgs". a 
fooibalt picture about Elroy 
Hirsch. the Los Angeles Rams’ 
star end. tonight. He’s running 
the show early so the players 

make bed ch^.
Second, he’s i/^Iaring next 

'cek. Sam

Now's the time for fishioo-wise 
gals to turn an ejre to their ward
robes and prepare for that in-be
tween season ... when it's Just

inds. When the <
□g on

-ecd to sell films, while other

pounds
only a drawii 
agreed to sell films, v 
dislrihulors followed a ’’wait- 
and-see" altitude. On the theory 
that one good turn deserves an
other. Mr. Ramsey is honoring 
the man who helped him get 
started. As an added feature, 

t giving t 
r sack of i

ides, says 
if Cobb. As you know. BuiT, the 
Lremely attractive daughter ol 
! late American humorist. Irvir 
Cobb, participates on “Masquer* 

CBS- 
at 9:3(

r'-.Ti. JUiz.i.;. Ana sxie nnas these 
“in-betweeners" cool and comfort
able for busy studio engagementi, 

h-styled and sophisticated 
heons and dinners in smart 

restaurants about New York City.

f popcorn.

Style-wise, these make-believe 
woolens will see you through the 

right up Ull the first f: 
you'll noUce that many

>roved
frozen bc-

baking pn 
those baked bcf< 
the standpoint of color, flavor, and 
texture of tht

jperior
freezing from

lens w 
Fall right 
And y<
topped with broad collars, some 
are trimmed with velvet, some with 

- and others withleather

quality
cat**Dcn'^^' '* came, he’d make it lake of the pastry. Crusts of pre-baked
hi..hii'«h«/v7{ him to Willard just for the heck pics become slightly soggy after 

rforlSanS of 'f had to walk back, freezing.

i op. 
>rder.

Den 4 in the bottom half of the 
inning came right back and despite 
one scratch infield hit held their 
opponents to a scoreless tie.
• Den Mother Mrs. Don Markley 
and the entire Den 1 relinquished 
their claim to the game winning 
softball to Den 4 for its trophy 
room.

After the tourmament the en
tire group of softic 77 cubs, par
ents and friends r^ttred to one of 
the park’s shelter houses for a 

• abort business meeting.
Johnny Bowman and Roymond 

Hankhammer were presented Gold 
honor points in the wolf class; Earl 
Hankhahuner. a silver arrow aho 
as *a wolf, while Jimmy Markley 
received a wlver arrow in the bear 
rank.

As a climax to the evening a 
weenie roast was supervised by 
Mr. •Lewis.

Camtk poush or electric de- 
horaera wiR stop bom growth on 

crivea and prevent later 
M in (be pMtore or

, , J ‘ V

Fbooe: 2-1731 W'e Carry Our C •> 
50 hlilcs FREE Delivery!

Firestone FoAii^EX 

Innerspring Mattress
$29-95” SI Doi

• TWIN OR FULL SIZE

• 209 INNEi: COIL UNITS

• No-SAG EDGE

A twin or M ifae mattrem b«Bt wbb a topper of FIrctoooe 
FOAME.X . . . layers of cotton felt . . . beaiVy woven striped

FOAMEXfiite^

tfcklot. Al mbstandal Mvfaici Btoc***

Matching Box Spring

i ■

$»,95

AWNVv'^

m:

snowy-
white collars which are easily de
tached for laundering.

So attractive, yet practical, are 
these cottons, says Buff Cobb, 
you'll find that you'll Iloe in them 
until Jack Frost mokes his pres
ence felt

-KOSER'S-
FINE GROCERIES AND MEATS------- BUY & SAVE

Beef - Lamb - Veal - Pork
BACON

Chunk 49c lb.

BEEF
Chuck Roast 39c Ib.

Country - Cured Whole or String Half

HAMS 554 LB.
For the Meat Loot' Season - 

Extra Good 
Ground Leon Beef 

39c lb.

Young |
Beef Liver |

39c Ib.

SUGAR
25 ib. Bog 

$2.39

Kenny's Cider 
VINEGAR 

1 gallon Jug 
69c

COFFEE
Maxwell House 

driponl> w w v

FLOUR
Pillsbury Cold Medal 

25 Ib. seek $1.89

California

ORANGES 
220 size 49c doz.

POTATOES
10 lbs. 39c

KEYK0 0LE04LBS.89
u----------------------------------------- ------------- -----

JUST UKE A FURNACE... BUT WITHOUT 
COSTLY, DIRT COLLECTING PIPES and REGISTERS!

ie^kmaStVju^
INDS SOOT and SMOKE

Stops heat loss up the chimney! 
Over 1300 cu. ft. of FREE AIR is 
burned with every gal. of oil to

SAVE up to 50% in fuel!

W , o't ...... p
furnate HEATERS

Otdf Ssibr Ifm VM al featoiw
• TWO-IM-Oan MtATMAKBR
• TRPPfCAL FLOOR MAT
• FLOAT1HO MOTOR MORHT
• CA«T IROM COMtTRUCTIOM
• RORMLAIM BMAMli PIMfMI

MILLERS’
Hardware & Appliance

Plymouth, 0. On the Square Ph. 20

Only Siegict gives you FURKACf HEAT without costly pipes or register
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The Plymouth Advertiser
MeadKt, OUo Nemtmpcr AnodeHon: Mtnher, 

NattoBal Edllortel AaocMon.
P«MIiIm4 ETtijf Hmredej St Pt>isoiilli, Ohio

A. L. PADDOCK. JR., Editor .
P. W. Thoraas, Edttor Eaxetan 

Ealered si fke PoM Office at Ptymouth, Ohio, as 
aecoad class autt aialter imder the Art of Coofctsa 
at Match 3, 1879.__________________________
Tnterscholastic football is organized in

Folks in the News

Editor:--
To Otc Edhon

Clolhing Drive for 0\t;r- 
being sponsored In our com- 

thc Woman’

The 
eas is t

ur'^hook'to ^Ve' our j’outh suitable 
: -leans of developing mental and physical Mdhodist Church, 
ordination necessaiy for a sound mind ouo„ win i.^
1 a strong body. pica^c remember ah good
For this reason, the patrons of the cioihing »acceptable. Just be

nd grounds to field a football team. centers where women gather to do 
In Pl>Tnouth, the people of the village

From Our Files of Yesteryear
Mr. and Mrs, P. H. Root flew

to Reading. Pa., tg visit their aoi). 
Pauls Vtho was stationoned there.

past Slit year 
take up dutii

15 Years Ag
«ii . 

for t: 
preparing

RO
The Rev. J. C. Campbell, pastor 

of the Methodist church for the

Five Years Ago
'Bids were being asked for on ad

ditional water feeder line by (he 
Board of Public Affairs.

Mrs. D. K. McGimy. president 
of the PTA. ^nounced that a re
ception would be held to greet the 
school facully.

Mr. and Mrs. Arch C. Wisers 
were honored at party given by the 
Hazel Grove Jolly club, the Hazel 
Grove Ladies Aid. and the Hazel
Grove Grange. They had recently ........
celebrated their 50th wedding an- <
niversary. academy

The Board of Public Atfairs ap- Mulberry/street 
proved a bid on the purchase of The David Bachrachs were mov- 

truck ing into their new house in Trux 
stree

in Cleveland.
Harold Schaeffer was attaci 

by a dehorned bull. He recei'
eked
jived

Spear bam

ton. Va., 
grandparents. Mr.

purch 
utility 

icd I 
isiting 
and M

[isey returned to Arling- 
ifter visiting with his

Mrs. Alton candidates for mayi
J. B. Derr and W. H. Johns were

Dale Holnon. Ml. Gilead 
rosle 2, b the Dew oiaUieDiD-

_ _ Ilea leaeher at Pljmoulh High
fthTestoblishmentofanyto^^^^^^^^^ Mr^nt^’S’S
or many miles. It is a monument to oui ,hj„ be made imo baby. ................
••ill to do things that are good for the Wankcu. tbe lower pan of men 
nmmimitv irousen can be made into bo>a
We owfthe young men ivho play f^t- p- 

all our support, our sympathetic atten- us and we will send them to the 
ion, and our encouragement If we do nerfy^ ^ ^

ople who wish 
r community or

he young men themselves will show “fastouid*^:c

, o--------------------------- ..IS open !
complain about what they do. to help.

M. O. Finley became the 
i Y agent, sucking R. D. Rear 

James Fetters of Chicago w; 
ravelling in Mexico and Cuba.

left for Oh

ives Bridge 
at the homi

& Y agent, sucking R. D. Ream. Pearl Darling. Mrs. I. L. McQuate 
of Chicago was won first prize 

ind Cuba. Marion Ruih^

college* where she began Bciiec enrolled at Bliss'college.

i first pri
larion Ruth^Nlmmons

university*, and' Donal

for the evening. 
Nlmmonis entered 

laid

J members of thexiass of

the rest will be shipped 
Iciphta for shipping over-

heir appreciation of what we as parents round, and 
•jid patrons of the school district do for 
Jiem by trjdng hai-d, by demonstrating coid weaihcr « 
lualities and stick-to-it-iveness that we mmi hurry, some 
Lrish as a nation and insist upon gjv- »•;«• >»“ so'"* '»
ng our children. Ladies* high heel shoes will not

TIhi first game is at Valley^ needles, .bread,
lay. AU of us cannot go there, but our goods, soaps are needed, 
houghts and our hopes will be with the if you cannol bring or send do- 
eam. The material is thin and the nations lo the church, you may call 

Tlayers number under 20. We do not ex- “oy e^iuo^il^m.'^^^
Tect too much. Win, lose or tie, we WlU Mrs. T. M. Shccsicy. Mrs. Ira Ross 
iupport them. All we ask is that they Mrs Albert Ferris. Mrs Charles E. 
jiake us proudof their willingness to

Janice Ramsey 
Wesleyan college.
her freshman year. They

Vic Brown who had spent the 19J9. 
summer at the home of Mr. and Mrs. George Eastman was visit- 
Mrs. H. V. Munn relumed with ing her daughter. Mn. .Thosdore 
his father. Coats Brown, to their Trilling, and family in New York 
home in CcHumbus. Ga. City.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Cullison of Mi« Helen DeLong of Crecn- 
Dullulh, Miirn.. were aucsis of wich became the bride of George 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Williams of W. France.
Shiloh. A large box of soap powder was

Arthur Vandcr Bill of Bclinow- advertised for 19c.
C-al.. was visiting his parents.

..................... ■ ■ r Bill.
Mrs. Irene Coe Bucovac died in 

Obcrlin.

W.S facing d«

Around 

the
Square ;||

— By Phineas Whittieseed —
Dicky Lewb, ayt hU p<v. RobT the Clip-Joint pro- 

priclor. hu the dandies! imilation of Phin i^hing 
the junior softballen! Complete to expectorations.

TVt Old Timer says: “Any woman will melt under 7^ 
flattery.” Mebbc so. O. T. Our trouble is when the gal .
Urals it first. Our feel arc made of wax, ' - - ^

Thought of the week: watching the kids go back 
to school makes us think that while perhaps our 
schools leave something to be desired as compared 
with bigger towns and budgets. 1 
run. and d< ‘ 
has a God-j 
to a lot of :
of those observations applies.

anTdedicated to the proposition that every kid 
d-given right to a free education. Wc’vc been 

to a lot of places, both here and abroad, where none

When Phin lived in Africa, he knew of a chief who 
often went to war against an opposing tribe. To show 
his followers he had won. he would collect the de- 
fcated's throne and fetch it to htf hut. One day a 

lionc ripped off (he roof of the hut, toppling the 
...................... him daid. Why we telllief, killing I 

knoN
up the moral that tho 
hut shouldn't stow thn

Doc Labarre had a patient tbe other day who re
fused lo take an anaesthetic. ”Ha.” exclaimed tbe Doc> 
"the novocaine mutiny.”

The Old Timer allows as how this life of ours b 
only a short dream, hut there are some who make it 
a nightmare.

Holland. Pa., 
ciorowski of

a stay
weeks ^Ih their mother.

Harold Robinson, new Span- 
isb and English teacher in the 
high school, Uvts at 123 Sand- 
nsky street

anW Mrc AHorti. Via. *'‘^*f* docr and Mrs. Har-
Miami reiumMl lo Jeffrey were joint hostesses to 
... . of Kvcral '*'® Reailing Circle, Plans

Bushey, Genevieve Seoii. 
and daugh.ert"V FrScr”k“^d, ”/

(jr'Br^ra";.
Ten Years Ago

Harold Lloyd was appearing m 
_the Castamba. 

Work shirts were selling for 69c
the Cat's Paw at.

jive out to the last whistle. It is that Whot the Other Side Soys —
rind of thing that " F.xc*rpts from speech of RolKrt their genuine friendship, allegi-

****“ .... cooperation in the csta-
ilishment of Worltl

ing a team, and a sport, with our time, ,v. LeveriRp, Demoeratic ondM- 
iur money, and our cheers, for years to
jome. Dimict. at th* mcllnE of the Arfi-

Bill Miller pla>ed ihe part of al Rule s, 
randpa Hatcher in the Junior ——--------------

p'“^- - . Folks in the News
One of the great para 

>ur time is the so<alled

Jake Holtz’s dog. ’‘Pete”, who 
was lost for a week, returned 
home.

laradoxes of Melvin Howard returned lo hb

land. County I^mocratic Conn of Food, Surpli
Slates at a lime v^cn hunger stalks for eight weeks.

railed problem home In Delphi after being a pati- 
in the United cm at Willard .Municipa! hospital

In case anybody wanu to know, we're pulling for 
Iowa to go to the Rose Bowl. Forrest Evashes-ski, 
who once racked Phir. up higher than a kite with a 
brutal block that shook Phin's teeth loose, is coach
ing the Hawkeyes, and if they hadn't been cheated 
out of that victory over Notre Dame last vear. they’d 
have had a dandy season. They’re loaded for bear 
thb year - and for Buckeye (00. Iowa plays Ohio 
Sutc at Columbus Oct. 16.

brmat clearing house 
_ . Pilgrims’ away from

c football games. Just ring us up if you need a 
ride, and we’ll try to find one. All of which b by way 
of saying, a team that’s supported by the town does 
better than one that's not. First game: Valley City,

c.xtcnt that it has revised the pn^. field vi 
support program. uy:ng in Trii
that the farmer is not entitled lo ^ Bob

The dedication of the npw annex to the mine*, comt
vlbmpntiirv school is an event of Sunday. OWo. Anpnrt ZS, 19S4. the world in seven I capre Boon. Mr., Mat)' Seaman Luttjfmentary bfcliout IS , , r,a„oa. Two of the most important »- The surplus problem has distressed bralcd her 82 birthday.
We congratulate the rsoaia OI Jliautd before the American people the present adminUtlion to such an Miss Grace Trimmer of
don and the officers of tiie school sys- today arc:.
;em on their, achievement ■ It is a fine of Commun»t.c
jchool and we have evei7 reason to be
jroud of it , Our foreign relation, posture is I’W a dollar s worth ot Rogett Clau
• A school is not only the place where J™' * Hunger U .i« greatest ally of ta^tti int^L.
our children learn their lesson^ That m ci^munhm.
is only one of its functions/* It is also a cataclysmic advances of . J
Olace where their parente should gather |?5. enemy by establishing a .-Food he had captured his fin. J.p.
from time to time to discuss the pro- Bank" in America to llleviatc CpI. Ben Smith was ho?ii
olems of the schools and how we are posi
Toine to solve them. The Mothers' club Philip simr
^ r A._tw> fV»of fft formcd obs

Seaman Lutz ccle- 
Mans-

field vbited her mother, Mrs, W. 
rimmer.

Lewb closed his barber 
tuse of ill health. 
Clauson was on furlough 

He had participated 
of France.

Mrs. Nellie Koerber Metzger 
throw, a road died in Cleveland, 

advance of (he Pvt. Wallace Redden wrote that 
ilishing a. "Food he had

Cpi. Ben Smith was hoping to

ence last week that wc had seven stories about deaths*
I in this sheet. Gosh, lady, we don’t like to write or 
I bear af)Out death any more than you do. But it's news, , 
I and folks want lo read about their neighbors’ (roubles.
' We asked the lady if she’d prefer us not to write about 

her own death and she said she wouldn't.

iger among the peoples of the be home in time to vote 
rid who would probably 

friends and resist C<
.las been insti-umental in doing that, to whirt"‘'read,'*'” 5“"'" ■»fiiiraiion which cm.
some-extent, and certamly its effom - have a ^ ?m.’^e“rnT’’'/r;rair?o^'T;='h
m raising money for such laudable pur- we red y co^d dc^nd ot i^e Rieman of Reading,
poses as a cafeteria and a new fence are ..............

Kenneth Noble 
and recovering from :

in Belgium 
jeep accid'

Their place in Willard has been 
gardr.crs. who formerly lived in Our Towrn but have 
recently been residing in sunny Florida. -

One of the two guys around (he Square that 
Phinll let taken him to the cleaners without a svhimp-
cr was in the other p.m. telling us about his antelope 
hunting expedition near Casper. Wyo. Art (that’s who 
it was. Brother Heck himselO flew his fo 

rhristiai
iir-placo

job with Milcs^Christian and Dick Pitteoger of Shiloh 
via Omaha for the ti ’ ‘ “
he left wHh the 
thing, too. All Mr. H got'

e trip. Mr. P. got a fine’head, which 
taxidermist, and Mr. C. got some-

t away guns and planes
is many times the value Pa., was a guest of Mrs. Alberta 

praiseworthy in the extreme ^"fJrnTrOT'l*^^^^ we“bjicT?o’p\ing‘':w^OT ""^Tamel underwent surgery
pleat of aa athletk schotarihlp 
at Ashtaad college, where he 
Biatrindated tUe week. He plaat 
to atady the

Little girl came down the street Wednesday noon 
'ith ■ sad look on her face. Said Phin: ”How was 
dwol. Sis? Like 'it?" Said she: ‘’it’s all right. Gottaschool, 

go back, though.”

[uTs Fxplor©Sio}
ei____ lo stand firm against our mortalthey are doing. ................... ^ „„„ beginning

In a couple of years, we will be faced m .how signs of yielding to Com- 
With another school problem: an addi- muniuic China. Communism is 
tion to the high school. We have built a ^eoX^uro^ 
new elementary schol and an annex to it mem plan. First, they arrange for 
in five years’ time. We shall have to do an attack by one of her satellites 
the same at the high school. It ^yill cost “jrurat^mTing

rats, 
thin;

money. There is no escape from that. _ t'h'reaisTVhTc'h h’avn'raceompKshcd
Each propertv owner has a special anything except 
share in the 'school properties. One :il,nis'!r’’c:me forward 'wiih°Tn 
way of insuring that it is earned and olive branch called peace by ap* 

’ asement. Wc arc gullible enough 
believe the word ’•peace" means 

Everbodv
an earning share is to use the schools 
more. The schools should he—they can'"

The

Town
Crier
Lists
Coming
Events

We see by the Wall Street Journal, courtesy of J. 
H. Cashman. that the shopkeepers a^ resuurateurm 
of the national capital are peeved because the Legion
naires didn't spend any dough on their convention. 
Whafs a guy go to a convention for; to spend douA 
or to attend the meeting? The first guy in here with 
toriie'’lw^ Ihe right answed wil: gel a free ticket

If Winchcll would only be honeu and truthful fwe'- 
«• jftttff since ffivex up even reading the trash m his 

; might, just get t 
- • • busin

lUUic. acffvuus oiiuulu w—wisjjr actual peace. Everbodv seems
be—a center for all manner of public happv that the fighting has stop.

&SS £; 5
her. The school remains the only place The oucsiion w. how long 
in any tOM-n where all citizens can freely «“
gather without restraint of race, color, The time has come when we 
CI^. employment, or c^it standing. SS^.’^fSp'i^afc'mHrta!: 1 
whenever the ballot is offered than to economic cxnerts must work'hand 

or credit standing. discourage further Com-
I?*,''-’'.:. *.‘*''* ‘I:'’ ‘I s:".isi'w’ifirS:hTir.irR’eSlstall Dumic facilities in public places. move forward the more perilous 

Wc think it would be a Rood idea to out positioo.
the polling placHn Huron county in the o?TTr JSi’5
efementary school bv military force they will follow

This is not to say that the Methodist mcoeafoi infiitra-
church is unsatisfactory. Quite on the
contrary. But there are some who, for with a Mer pUn ahnai of their 
one reason or anoaier. don’t want to vote ,
in a church. Maybe they think a church
is too Hne a place to en^ge ih such a sor- dedktted to equality of opportun- 
AiA nrtjvitv aft choosinc one Dolitician ^

S«pteoU>er
16 Auxiliary Ehrci 

American Lcgii 
rooms, 

class.
3
.10 p.m,

16 P. T. A. - Mothers’ Club

l-Pars.'l Post, 
jion H p.m..

Legipn rooms.
16 Bethany class. Mcthi>d:st 

church, at the home of Mrs. 
Frank Pilzcn, 7:30 |
P. T. A. - Me 
reception, high 
p.m.

17 Plymouth Grange, 
tion of officers. 8 p

L :■

VC long since give* up even reading t 
column) for once, we might, just get to the of 
this McCarthy-Winchell-SokoUky business and show 
’em up for what they are - intellectual midgets.

A Cleveland daily has promoied so danged many 
contesu offering tickets lo this and that if you guess 
the right hour and minuc of one hing or anoher, 
Phin wonders if till sponsor a contest to name the 
hour and minute of Pr. Sheppard’s conviction or ac- 
quiluL

lymouth Grange, installa- 
s. 8 p.m.

17 Garden Club at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Young.

17 Plymouth Grange, Grange

id activity as jdioosing one politician 
from another, 
it’s so.

But whatever the reason, hrtp ih. miDk>.u of hm.
people is tbe World and to eecute

19 Dedication of nr 
elementary school.

20 Board of Public Affairs 8 
pjn.

20 American Legion
20 Twentieth Century club at 

the home of Mrs. E. B. 
Milier

21 Friendship dasa, Methodist 
church

21 Alice Willett claat, Lutheran 
duircfa

21 Plymouth VBhge Council 8 
p.m.

26 Library Board at tbe home 
of Mra. Eari Caifaman

aSotoiists driving along Route 137 
that runs from Clndnnati to the Michi
gan Una have little to remind them 
today that this was once the western 
Irootler of tbe United States. It was 
along this route that tbe American 
phases of the European wan between 

and France were fought and 
vring of u was here that the Indians and

early Americans staged their most se

same eleven hundred tribal chiefs <

As a measure of their reprd for what the band 
did during the summer, 
chai putting on a free movie (featuring band 
activities) Sept. 23 In the old Plymouth theatre for 
the big and little bands. It’ll sUrt at 7:30 p.m. and 
after (he show the kids will get cider and doughnuts.
courtesy of said merchants.

_ ______________________ 1 the AUkd Indian Tribaa met

This momnnent arnrhs the tU» at tbe praaaat cMp of Ctojamvills 
whM this maaling took plaoa. Among tim Amarlmns at this eoun- 

PrsMdyt cf tba UnHad

to

The action of the grocers in closing Thursday after- 
loons is just dandy by us. Now if it could only be 
hat we eventually (emphasis on tbe eventually) fttt wc < . . . -

the point where working hours are eight hours 
xidays through Thursdays, open until 9 p.m. on 

Fridays, and at six Satur^y evenings, to 
too can enjoy the weekend. It’s beei 
towns. Bni Jump says "it’s a trend".

0m9|£ ra«M^
?L*Sr5

Fdler sent us a clinptng from a Washington news
paper the otfier day. Seems Secretary of Defense Wil
son has a motto printed in kitchen Latin posted on 
his wall: "Non bastardo carborundum", which is

Utto ,« DCTpMfc. colA’i Bo^^mit placing >11 of tfa 
the ttoe. k ooc of our guido.

(rintl YOU 
i long. we;d prefer Abe Uo-

fcxaelv tramltted. 'Don't let the 
down." If it weren't i

of the peoiilD lO nt
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Society-Club News orEu,r kL;Miss Bloom Bride Mi •^. whctctone wins s

Mr. and Mrs. Eu:
Moke Home Here

By Nancy Bancroft^ Telephone 59
^SSSTw-J^- Elder Doughfrer

Lu^.cr"X“h!'Tr.,:;d:^‘"J;X Of Gertrude Pogel
unite Miu Shirley Ann Zellner Wg J j- Arizona evening ut the church. Ho«ci- M“'" *'fee< after a honey
daughter of Mr. and Mre. Lloyd »▼«« ••• #%ri*ona ic» for the evening arc Jessie Cole, trip through the Poconos
Zellner, Willard route I, in marri' Before an altar decorated with Jessie Holtz, and Bernice svlvama.

ith George Leslie Wise, son while gladioli. Miss Carol Joyce outh Shutl wilt be in c 
and Mrs. Luther Wise, West Boetef ’ ‘ ' “ *

mmu
ser, wn<

Sept. 6 in the ( 
sionary church. <

igeneKlehardSi^^B^

Pa., have 16 Miriam June Johnson 
17 Jacque Donnenwirth 

Clarence Yockey

nge 
of h

;. 25. 
istc commencing at 

7;30 p.m. will precede the cere
mony. The Rev. George C. Hcffel- 

rch, will

gladioli. Miss Carol Joyce ruu, shutt will be in charge .. 
ilKr. daughter of Mr. and devotions, and Elizabeth Brooks Joan Bloom, daughter of Mr.

Mrs. Lloyd Boom oatpori
At last week's meeting the group Jj," f"-'

pastor of the church

sMilloB Lyodi ElectedI Lyod 
To He«l Grange Again

STi«£,.'?lS5".!= tKSi... ,
day making pads for ”1/J®*

T““’' , .:5Tn™rfo^',?c^ar“^
The ceremony was performed by has delivered 107 pads to the hosp- buttoned down the
c Rev. Frank Smith, pastor of jtaj a„d oreoared several ooun£ ^

PhilipVin-thc-HilU churcl

18 Barbara Ellen Snipes 
Whitney Blackford 
Ervin Coy 
Marlene B. Hale

19 LcRoy Wharton 
Avis Robertson 
Janice Bowman

MEDIC TO AIAMEDA 
John B. Root, hospital corpsniaB

------------- third class. USN. son of Mr. and ,
shl^T F- Ro« of 300 WiUa*

State Fair. His aged sow, Ma^en drive, Im report^ to i
Blend, and fall gilt. Perfect Mai- £“‘‘^ ,V'sf *
den, both won blue ribbonsJi^thb

, . department.......... _..^^y'Sf rs ~ t
State Fair with Duroc breeders piymouA High scbwL 
from three states competing. ■

show.
This was 

shows in the history of the Ohi attended

20 Gai

:^iH£BFe?r2i?S iT^S-'lsHar
Dcai*'Mors^”'“^L^J“Mi, 'oe* Bibb^fL^n J’’wh" n‘^w'“it*''or' Her sister. Mary Lee Bloom, was

'v-.Y'''*'’ 3?>' ‘*‘d “"d stephanoti. Woodworths Attend
Miss Patricia Donar, Mansfield. luinalKe Meeting

maid of I 
yellow ta<

[ary L 
She uas attired in 

'cilow taffeta in

Ray Douglas Snipes
21 James Kennedy 

Mrs. 1. E. LaBarre 
Bessie Barber 
Charles Colbert

22 Morgan Ellu

chil
Da’

ward; Harry 
iithur Slober,

lar,

orgaSif ovcr“p‘ilik*'uffe°i' ^ fed'd«v^mJe“wetc"a mathhig
Hol'u' ga°l^«^r n>«<et>ing eamSion^^^^ M«. Cohlmbus aMh^Ld'^erFriday H^pi^a^metSg glow

burgundy tafft 
matching flowers.

lior bridesm; 
bride and 
Janice Boctcl 

Benita Allbaugh. They
!ie redingolcs over burgiii 

^fcla and carried matching flow-
Mis, Gerri Brown'of* Ph<)^ 
was flower girl.

P*"*^ Convention 
'i^^y umbus by May<

•.'Toledo agent Robert

y Stroup,
Henry Scherer, Flora; Mrs, Oliver 
Fairchild, lady assistant steward;
Ray Kirkcndall, trustee, and Mrs.
Harry Dawson, pianist.

A fall festival wilt be held Thurs 
day, during which fall produce and nreandii 
baked goods will be sold. A lunch 
will be available. The public U 
mvued.

Mr^^ndrrs.^Sri,r^.^i,h”S;ies smith. Chnrht, Oe.n end Wiii-

™ bndgegroom chose Ken- Company President Carl N. Cris- 
fwth Forlow for his best man., pin presided over the meeting and 
William Gundy and Thomas Au- introduced 
buchon were u^ers.

A reception was held at the 
home of the bride's parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Allbaugh honeymooned 
in Denver, Color, and are now at 
home at 621 North Main street.

Bute
were bridesmaids. They 

rntically styled dresses in 
:n and orchid with a

pink organdie over ^Mmoris7s‘'Muluarempi;;;;; Coalport and Yvonr.c 
feu. and she carrKj ,hej, Norwalk

iii sSil^ ii|2s 33
liace.
.She ’

rco«S^ '-Mif'jTnTwaiiaee. Lyieviiie, 
flower girl She was attired

Randall presided over the Fridr"

Ies : 
iam

rrW u basket
white crysan- McMaste'r'speak c 

■■■ alher."
comi

next meeting Tuesday night at the 
Grange hall.

Boater night is planned for 
Oct. 7, with a covered dish supper 
to be served at 7 p.m.

Mrs. BcckstHn Has 
83rd Birthday
.Mr. and Mrs. William Fellows Tuscoo. 

of Shelby entertained at a family _ , '
party in honor of the birthday of Auxiliary
Mrs. Nellie Beckstcin Sunday. Mrs. Meet Tonight 

cksiein c

basket

n_n,- Darlene Koscr. sister of the
mMtiiig'and *“'idcgroom, was junior bridesmaid.

She wore a pink satin dress trim
med with pink velycl.

Prior to the cerci^toqyjNIrs.
W. Kelley, wife of thc^Tlc4*tfiTg 
minister, played organ music and 
Miss Lola Hcil sang “1 Love You 
TruJv”. and “Because" before the 

sang The Lord’s Prayer
Haze! Grove Jolly club will meet 

Saturday at the home of Mr. and '
Mrs. Edward Cooke. The meeting ceremons.

rites.

rin Sunday
rd an- luidic 
grand- Post. A

1C business session today at 
Mr. and 8 p.m. in the Legion rooms. All 

requested to be pre-

I postponed from Saturday.

luidies' Auxiliary. Ehret-Parse! 
children, grand- Post. American Legion, will meet 

itldrc- '--------‘--=--------------------^-----------------

Becksiein observed
niversary with her c....,...........
children, and grcat-grandchti 
Amony those present were Mi 
Mrs. William Enderby, Mr.
M^. William Adams, Mr. and
Carl Willford. Mr. and Mrs. Scott ------------------------------
Hartz, Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Will- TomSnsons Obserro
ford, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ro- 5Isl Annivenary
Mils, and Mr. and .Mrs. William Fifty-one years of‘ marrbgc is
Forquer and daughter. Kathleen, the record csublisbed by Mr. and 
Kathleen is the youngest member Mrs. W. L, Tomlinson. 20 ^Itzer 
of the family. She was born Aug. avenue. Shelby. They were married 
20. 55eot. 10. 1903. at the

I Club to Hear 
. C Pugh

Garden 
Mr*. C.
Ann Hathaway s garden will be

The church was decorated with 
baskets of assorted'gladioli at 

cither end of the altar. After the

A dime's worth of 
you twice as much protel 
cenu worth of round steak

hamburger or eggs.

weddi 
guests
of the .Methodist church..

David Koscr, brother of the 
bridegroom was best man. Thomas 
Thomitt, DuBois, Pa., and Howard 

Mrs. George Young. North street. Bowen, Chambersburg. Pa., were 
————— ushers.

Bloom was attired in aTear MoiMy ^
The Twentieth Century club will w ,a

. ____ . . begin its 58ih year with a pot luck robin’s blue gown with black
the home of the picnic at the home of Mrs. E. B. acf»*tnriii * 

parents near Taylortown. Miller Monday at 6:30 p.m. Mrs. .
omiinsoo-was the- former James Root is chairman of the Maids of .Mbt Meet 

!. which is compos- , rwi rtrno^
Tomlinson is a niece by marriage ed of Mrs. P. W. Thomas. Mrs. , . ... . ,

litlingcr. New Carl LoOand. Mrs. H. H. Fackler. elect
Haven road. and Miss Jessie Tranger. ''ben

Sept. 30. 
bride’s pa

ly’s gard
the subject of a talk by Mrs. C. C. 
Pugh at Friday’s meeting of the 
Plymouth Canton i‘

of Taylortown. Mrs. picnic committee,
----------------- and -/4 Tomlins<Mi is a niece by marriage ed of

more than a !0<ent purchase of of Mrs. William B:

Always 
Free 

Suckers 
for the 

Kiddies
THURSDAY — FRIDAY — SATURDAY

^PLYMOUTH
6/ Scirr^i f^^-e q/'PLYMOUTU OHIO A

Adults
50c

m
m

John Wayne in
Tall in the ^ddle

Plus Midnite 
Show Sat

Som Lichter Week Sept. 19th through Sept. 25
Free Pop com Monday through Fri day of this week

SUNDAY — MONDAY 2 BIG HITS

v;i!)MARK 'DON ‘
P A M avion ■ -- nANjiaw 

V w imuGAti Z

TUESDAY — WEDNESDAY 2 BIG HITSm 7- pi^ar'v^04sVet( i

oiiiccrs lor the new year 
they meet with Mrs. Catherine Au- 
mend. State Route 598. Thursday 
at noon for a potiuck luncheon 
and all-afternoon session. Mrs. 
Lula Hawk will be in charge of the 
program.

(Read tbe Advrrtbcr Weekly)

M’S'
Thlir-Fr<.Sat SepL 16-18

Dean Martin 
Jerry Lewis

_to_

Money 
From Home

(Color by Tcrhalcoioc)

Jack Mahoney
— in —

Overland
Pacific

(to CorKcous Color)

Son-Mon-Tut Sept 19-21
Jane Wyman 
Rock Hudson

Magnificent
Obsessiion

(Color by Technicolor)

Wed-Tbor Sept. 22-3

Robert Mitchum
— hi —

Second Chance
-Plus-

Cornel Wilde
—In—

"Soodio"

c
See A Movie On Our 

New Panoramic Seamless Screen

WILLAt?(?. OHIO A
LAST DAY — today Sept. 16

feV\D0R0THY McGUIRE- STEPlitH McNAUY
Fri - Sat Sept 17-18

PfSERT fURSUrr
«iReiNi.CKY .“•'Kii'r,__

— ALSO —

pridEt^hVEBLUE crass
, IIOID BRIDGES VER* MILES ... C//YfCOYO^ \

Sun - Mon Sept 19-20

-

Tuor-Wed- 'Thurs Sept 21-22-23

smB DRIBS 
BttlVSIUlVlU PLAYGlRLpf^

Keep o Photo Diary o. 
Your school year

$3475
Pony 135

■ $7.95

Flash attachment

Webber’s Rexall
Oi Hk Square Ptymoiaii, OMo

[ASTAMBA Thui'sday - Friday 
Sept 16-17

A Reissue of the Ori- 
jrinal Glenn Miller & 

Oi'chestra
— to —

Orchester Wives

Bowei'y Boys
— to —
Meet

the Monste'r
5 DAYS Starting Saturday Sept 18 

2 pm continuous Sat & Sun.

7Ka<}Ki^iceHtf

CINemaScOPE

-EGVnilUl
..ns., VKTM MATU« • JUN SIMMONS. 

DMIflOPUnOM-EaSTIBKY 
MKHAEWIUW6 n l^iauDAm

Vf Kia USTINOV
'' /

, “Technicolor

Starting S:.turday Sept 25th

Seven Brides for Seven Brothers

^DRIYE-IN

‘ TUMBLEWEED ’ color
I cast of tbottMndf *

^RIOT IN CELL BLOCK IV
Saturday — Free loBypopa Kiddies — 
Rock Hadaoa —to—

CARTOON
Barbwa Kale

•‘SEMINOLE’' color
Barbara Stanwyck —to—

ANNIE OAKLEY
Added Late Sbowi — FYsKbot To«e

‘ FURY AT SEA*’

Preston Focter

Smday • Monday 
iefT Cbandtor

COLOR CARTOON 
—to— Maureen O’Hara

'WAR ARROW" color
Stewart ,—to— Joanne Dm

THUNDER BAY in (»lor
Tnsday . W«te»tay 
Tooy Canto

“THE ALL AMERICAN”

•FilCHT NITISE"
vUmto Tadwr



with the

I

!

PORTIS
CHARCOAL

TONES
When you wear these smart 
new PORTIS colors yoo’U be 
the center of admiring atteosioa 
...charcoal tones are new and 
attractive...and go with the 
new fall clothing.

Hi***
$7.50

JUMP^S
Ip- II MtUwa^ - SltomiCL

I

Heck CIcsmers

. 5 _______ •

She’s the prettied 
parade leader and 
the most comfort
able in smart-stqt- 
ping boots atylM 
especially for the 
occasion and adeet 
ed hete. j '
Sg56 to V^Sk

DON'S SHOC saor
Plyaaonth

Buckeye Squad Has 12 Hefty, Sea^ned Lettermen
Home Eleven Won m lambs sold
All e;_____ 10C9. “a tout of 193 lunb. wm MidMil vaafries m iraa, „ Huroo-Richlw>d Lamb pool
Lost Pre-VieWa 13-0

loi^. Club h. fielded 'Zt ,ion^^‘wo,^h'°$iru Ljy ibcteifoiTO, te hai a «roog squad lo ^ ^

V.4llrA> riJfUlWWUt. />
Donald Suter. Shiloh, the same day. 

Released fr " -----I the same iostiUH 
r Tanner. Shiloh.

choose from.
The probable startin]

graded commercial and

Sept I: Mr. Baldridge, Sept. 4; 
Mri. Eva l^gel, Plymouth. Sept.

an 175-lb. * plunging 
a 180-pounder ateri^
ing behind a line 
sophomore in it.
160 pounds, with only the flank

-i^t half,
^at has only one day. Sept.

U opei 
only <

! averages

Mrs. cvB raget, riytMwww.
sdd at 4; Mrs. Bessie Fbrcfa. Shiloh. Sept. 
. $20. A 5.

r 41 feeder lambs
at $18. the next lamb poo._____
held at the Greenwich yaids Fri-

s;sro?"4f?e^f.iu*bfi“«.£
..•plunging full^ck and .t $18. The next lamb pooj wiU be Cucumbers and cream cheese 

make a tasty and cool combinatiofi 
for summer snacks.

Coach Fred Krcntxfcld instructs his *tnin trust”. Quarterback Otis 
Port and End John Fox. who calb the plays, in (he winged T theory. ,

Probable Starting Lineups
Plymouth Buckeye
No. Player Pos. Player
n Taylor L e. Morlock
23 Goldsmith L L Brintall
22 Mick Hampton L g- Parish
14 Jacobs c. G. Stierer
38 Berberick r. g. • Junker
27 Eckstein r., t A. Stierer
29 Fox r. e. Parker
33 Port q. b. Stiemle
26 Mart Hampton L h. Gunkeiman
19 Hunt r. h. Bargar
28 Fetters f. b Kemp

fi^'ind ea. guard wei^iing under 
that figure.

Morlock, a 145-pound junior, 
and Parker, a 140-pound senk^. 
will anchor- the line. The tackles 
vrill be Brimall. a junior who 
scales 185 pounds, and A. Stierer. 
a senior who t^ the beam at 
180. At guards are Parish, the lone 
sophomore, at 160 pounds, and 
Junkar, a senior, at 140. George 
Stierer will handle the pivot du
ties. He weighs 170.

Buckeye local runs from a split 
T formatioQ, and in its preview 
contest with Otmstead Falb Sat
urday night tore off good gains 
both from right and left. Oimstead 
Falls whipped Buckeye. 13 lo 0.

____ and other
when driving is

Police Chief Robert L. Mciser addressed this ^vice today:
“Students and followers of the team will be driving lo this i 

games during the season. Many of them are at night, when t 
difficuh.

“Be careful. Don’t speed. Start in plent>- of time to get there with- 
out speeding. Check your maps before you go. Know where you re 
going and how to get there. , .

“ITie Plymouth police department will be glad to furnish road in
formation. Safe driving i* just as important as winning the game, for 

i can win the gome and Jose the race to beat the traffic light Be 
cful.”____________________________ ;______________________

Six Huron County 4 H Boys ond Girls 
Attend Annual Congress ot Ohio State.

Six Huron county 4-H club boy. rcprcMntivc. in the mock legisla- 
and girls attended the Ohio 4-H Mrs. Paul' Haas of Bellevue 
dub coogrcM held at Ohio Slate »>“*f 2. attended the 4-H Club 

. , Advisors conference held at theuniveisity this week, it is announ- j„ conjunction with club
ced by Frederic C. Wi«t. tmocialc corgres.: Mrs. Haas is adviser for 
county agent. They were Norma the Lyn^unshinc Girls 4-H Club. 
Morrow and Juha Ann Sweeting ‘'vc sesM held as a part of 4-H 
of the Riplcv*Nifiy Ncedicrs: Bcrd- Ch' congress, 
inc Carter of the West Hartland The Ohio 4-H Club congress is 
.Snappy Stitchers; Rita Gravenhorst held each year at Ohio State un- 
of the Peru Squaws; George Friend ivcrsiiy for the outstanding 4-H 
of the West Hartland Boosters; and Club members from each county. 
Gerald Case of the Rtchvilk Busy Approximatily 800 4-H Club mem- 
Workers. Julia Ann Sweating and bers aitcodcd from all over Ohio 
George Friend were Huron county this ycai.

Scrivens says, and the squad is 
so well balanced as last year’s.

MAYOR HEARS CASE 
Ralph Fraley. 247 West TTiird 

street. Mansfield, appeared before 
Mayor Glenn West last night to 
answer charges of reckless opera
tion in Main street at 11:15 p.m.

rt L.Saturday. Pi 
Mciser -maiU

"don’t 
worry,

I’ll wire 
as soon as
I arrive”
-

H&w numr thnes have 
you said this to reassure a 
loved-one? But are you 
trusting to luck on safe ar
rival? Trovri with geeurityl 

‘ Farm Bureau’s Travel Ac
cident protcction-$5 a y 

benefit!
Ion — tr 
s, bue 

eatnabips, streetc 
trucks or pedestria

for full $5,000 benefit 
a must protection - trains, 
planes, autos, busses, 
steamships, stre

rpedes 
phone csH does it.

Chos. W. Resseger
12 West Howard Wflfard. O. 

Phone 278

The Pilgrims huddle on the gridilron—to get 
the signals for the next play.

After the game, the Pilgrims and their 
friends huddk afCoraoHo and give the red- 
honded waitress their signals for some .pf that

Ice Greani'

Cornell's

FARM BUREAU
mutualautomobile

1.’^ rige insurance CO.

■Sr

L*rHe's 
in trim 
when his 
helmet's on —

-/
and when it's off, 
he's in trim becouse 
we help keep him that 
way. He's a football 
player, not a shaggy dog

]Usch’s Barber Shop 

Bob’s Barber Shop
ON THE SQUARE PLYMOUTH, OHIO

P

Cheek your Football 
with this sehedule

Sept 18 
Sept 25 
Oct 1 
Oct S 
Oct 15- 
Oct29 
Nov 5

Plymouth at Buckeye local 
Plymouth at Maumee Valley 

Belluille at Plymouth 
Butler at Plymouth 

Lodi at Plymouth 
Plymouth at Wakeman 

Plymoii^h at SeviUt^

and Cheek fgowr Car 
with' thim sehedaie

l[Abri<»tion, oil change, fin up gas tank 
New low price Pennagrade Anti-freeze 

■ Wash, ch^ headlamps, ignitjon
ChecK^rakes. lights, battery, more gaa

. ,, - . -.1 -- ; ■ ------------ - ■

All these games are an home grounds, at* Sandusky md BraaOian streets 
- PtysMiiitli,0.

Snriis 
Sept 25 
Octl 
0ct8

M’s SoUs SMioR
JiklMsrrilwaPirop.'
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SHILOH Activities
The Advertisei-’s Correspondent: Mrs. Maude Ruckman

Argie Rogers Dies 
Ai Bay Village at 46

of Shelby, and tn the afternoon, 
iud^ Constance Keller of Bucyrus

mu
Four
titipic tnjurick in

yean after he i 
tniuries in an aut<

rgie E. Rogers. 49,
I. died Monday after* [V* 

,• View hospital. Bay

ill speak.
Mr. and Mrs. William Barnes 

and daugher. Cythia Kaye, motor- 
Oaklawn, III., whe

them.

. Ed h 
-sb is

/anis Laird accompanie

irsh and fami* 
Mrs. Marsh is a sister of Mr.

niedShiloh route 
noon in Bay 
Village.

mSSa-S ~
"irvivon. There are tVkO------*

a d _ 
ic immedi- 
:t«o grand* 

ihcr, Bert, 
.istcr.

njoyed

and Mrs. Jesse W. Ham*

Nellie Griffin, of rural New Lond- Lutheran church bawmcnl.
on. who al» survive. v-kl k,...;n Adn

noa M. Tillson estate: Final 
unting filed.

Bom Dec. 7. 1907. at Kimball 
and reared in Eric country, Mr. 

had lived 'in the Shiloh- 
rich area for several j 

Funeral services were condi 
at Greenwich

Rog.
Greenwich area for several years, umc mceirng Tuesday night after 
Funeral services were conducted ,hc summer reee.. 
yesterday at Greenwich by the 
Rev. Alva Taylor, pastor of the Rysscll 
Ru^es Federated church, of usual ft

Anni 
uccoui

Mary Dcutach estate: Sale of 
ai estate by Clifford F. Brown, 

udy club will Confirmed and deed order-
Alvin Garrett ... ,,Granville N. Scott, Sr. estate: 

Distribution of assets of estate in 
kind ordered.

the summer recess. Dominic Corrado estate: Will
The home of Mr. and Mrs. Leo filed for probate and record 

W.

The Mothers Stud 
meet with Mrs.
Thursday evening.

The txgion Auxiliary* will

After trying a location in Plym
outh in the fonner Plymouth 
theatre, the church whose new 
home Is pictured above has settled 
in Shiloh and has incorporated as 
the Shiloh Mission.ir> Baptist 

lich t.hc

moming"WDr?hip convenes at 11 
u.m. and evening vespers at 7:30 
p.m. each Sunday. Mid*ucck wor
ship is at 7:30 p.m: Wednesdays.

Grow Your SPRING Bouquets!
Plant Imported

DUTCH BULBS! 
NOW!

millers;
HardwQ?e & Appliance

l ivmouch, 0. On the .Square Ph. 20

I family
the scene of Ros.s W. Wyandi estate: Amcnd-

church. The property on uhich t.hc village, < 
building is situate has been acquir- I7K. A 

cn scrvicci 
kmday and 
Wednesday

tiding is situate has been acqt 
by purchase. Churen servi. 

* conducted each Sun<

calior. estimated at

s of J 
icir an

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Weaver 
and son, Jimmy, of Athens spent 
the week-end with their parents, 

Mrs. D. M
day call
were .Mr. and Mrs. Howard .Shel
don and Mr. 'and Mrs. Edward 
Zimmerman and son of Mansfield.

Louis W. Bollenbachcr estate: of the church, and Lov.l 
gathered for their annual meeting. petiUon to sell real estate to pay
^IhWam"*^
wedding annr

rn

150 perM 
Plymouth'Shiloh area. The churbh 
is an off'hoiii of a similar enter
prise at Galion. its doctrine is the 
conversion l o Christianity b y 
evangelical means.

uplcs
olden

and
cr. Admrz.

A s< Charles C. Scibel estate: Petition 
** nH M estate by request of dis-

cclcbrattng gol 
ling anniversaries. Mr.

Mrs. I.cc Russell. Mr. and N
“i'* >rib“"c^“fil^“Huss Woods. Each couple was 

given *a gold anniversary clock. william Sik 
which has to be wound but once <^**‘*”^ 
a year. A five-tier wedding cake
with roses and bells of yellow icing accounting filed,
centered the table. There were 35 F- Treiber cstal
present to enjoy the picnic dinner. of assets of estate in kind or- 

rida. Angclus chapter, O. E. S.. will <lcrcd.
:y of observe Friendship Night Wednes- Nettie Digby Burley estate: In- 
I fri- day night, with members of Har- vcniory and appraisement ordered, 
ality. mony Chapter of Crestline and Winfield Swablcy, John W. Poycr 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Yount and Bcllville Chapter as guests. All Harry Easterbook appointed 
family of Nashville. Tenn., visited members arc urged to be present, appraisers.

il program is being ore- M

READ THE ADVERTISER

Silcox estate: Schedule 
claims filed and approved 

estate ordered.
inn accounting fi

lyor and .Mrs. Robert Moser centered the table. TheVe were 35 F- Treiber estate: Distribu-
retumed Friday

AO V
rs. J.

Jensen Beach, Fla, are visiting 
ends and relatives in this local

Saturday. Mrs. Fritz's sister. Miss Past Matrons of Angclus 
Ada Gedocy. returned to Elyria will be hostesses to the Pa
Thursday, after several weeks’ visit, rons association of District No. Nari F. Treiber estate: Report 

>fr.«and Mrs. Wm. Scheder of 10. Saturday in Masonic ftall. of distribution in kind filed and 
Boyd Hamman was a 
lelby Memorial hospii 
id underwent surgery

re- morning. ' ' Amandv Williams estate: Schc-
irs- Lary Rader went to Springfield dole of claims filed and approved. 

Thursday to attend Freshman Transfer of real estate ordered.
’ ' Week at Wittenberg college. He Tillic B. Scltgcr estate: Private

The Band Mothers will meet will start classes there this week, “ic of

special program is being pre- Martha Alice Walters gdnshp; 
Fritz, last week, returning home pared Appointment of guardian ordered.
Saturday. Mrs. Fritz's sister. Miss Past Matrons of Angclus chapter C. Kenneth Walters a 
Ado Gedney. returned to Elyria will be hostesses to the Past Mat- guardian. Bond of $3000.

. after several weeks’ visit, rons association of District No. K

grandmother, Mrs. Bertha 
last

1
I

Mrs. Wm. Scheder of 10, Saturday in Mason: 
i Han

appointc 
>.00 file. 

Treiber estate:

Alvin
day. Harry Gan 
them

impanied .ind 
visit, re- morning.

luming home by plane last Thurs- Lary Ra.

arry Garrett 
> Pittsburgh fc

admitted to 
>ilal Sept. 8 iryn TiDotson estate: Final 

lerwcnl surgery Monday accounting filed.

cliger

Monday at 8 p.m. in the music Lionel WelLs and Edward Bal”ch Clara^Hutt Doyir^ cMa?ef IVi- 
next week for Ohio State vatc sale of personal property 
sity, the latter for his second dcred.

p.m.
room at the school house. All leave 
mothers of junior and senior band universi 
members arc urged to be present, term. 

Mrs. Hermie Sibbett has sold * Jean
ning for Bowling Green . 
siiy to enter normal school.

Miss ^ust Wins 
Another Prize

her farm cast of town to David
Rish. and will move to 24 wenty ivcrsiiy to enter normal school, 

lime in

Mae OINc Newell cst.iic: Will 
Tuesday admitted to probate and record.

Edward Smith estate: Will ad
mitted to probate and record. 
Charles R. Smith appoints

District third prize 
taking was awarded N

aust. daughter of Dr. 
ist, Fri

ighn
and

Sctedul

avenue. Shelby, 
ber.

Twenty members of the Past 
Matrons club met at the Fred Daw
son home Friday evening. Mrs.
Dawson and Nellie Hall were the 
hos(cs.«es. After the business meet
ing and cmcriainmcnt. both con- 
ducteJ by Greta Stroup, the group 
as treated to sandwiches and a 
generous supply of home grown 
Dawson melon.

The B'Squarc club will be hod sors us a pri
to the Federation Oct. 13 in the Mrs, J. H. Page. Shiloh, accom- Newman Urban Preston estate: 
Methodist church. The morning panied Miss Faust to the dinner at 
H>eakcr will be Mrs. Howard Baer which tl

iday at Cleve 
ipeted with other 
the

larics R. Smith appointed H.xc- 
cuter. Tony Ott, Joseph Gross and 
Russell Cf:ill appointed appraisers. 

Kcllett aka. etc. estate: 
ulc of claims filed and ap

proved.
James Smith estate: Will admit

ted to probate and record. Charles 
pointed Executor, 

iph Ct
II appointed appraisers, 

ary Dcutsch estate: Schedule 
aims filed and approved.

Mrs. D. B. Faust, 
land
young winners in 
making contest.

She received a set of four scis-
>rizc. Mrs. Faust and of cl;i 

je. Shiloh.
the dinner at Rcpre.seniation of insolvency filed, 

the awards were made. Estate declared insolvent.

prob 
.Smith

Singer Dress- Tony Oil. Joseph Cross and Rus- 
■ Gfcl

i appre 
Presu

No need for guess w o r k when you buy lime... 
UVU

A new rule-of-thumb method for comparing liming material val
ues is the UVU (Use Value Unit). To determine the UVU in a giv
en material: Multiply the guaranteed neutralizing power (106 in 
Basic) by the percentage guaranteed to pass 100 mesh sieve (55 in 
Basic) — both guarantees are shown on your delivery slip. The re
sult is the number of Use Value Units for any liming material. In 
this case 5830 UVU. Another material with fewer UVU isVerth 
proportionately less and should be so priced.

This is plain speaking. We think it’s time to stop buying lime on 
a hit-and-miss basis. You don’t have to guess. Pay for what you 
get Figure the UVU from the guarantees and know the relative 
values of different timing materials.

DON’T GUESS — KNOW WHAT YOU ARE BUYING. This 
guarijntee goes with every delivery of Basic Standard Agricultur
al Ground Limestone:

GUARANTEED ANALYSIS
- - - *1-5% MUm Mit IM MMh 55% 

htopMta. - Mhriuoi Pmmlm 60 Me* M%
'*'?*'?*****« 90%TwMofCAlMOtoMtc 101^ Mhriaa Pnriat • Mok IM%

BASIC DOLOMITE K£t|£SS?r-.
•45 Itam BalMiBg • CkTrin4,OW«

BOCKIIHiHAM Farm Equipment
Route 224_______ Willord,Ohio Telephone 3713

Too bad UMy gava 
fire a place to star’.!

Thitfir,. like mat k:r- m jreiwuKi It h:mc1 .S!i ,
chr.-n. m .1 Ik: 9r;:: I.-,-,! I.;;; ;:j j;,

^ - il'::!.-:-:
: '.Trx'y.c r.. .’s 

■> i "--t: I:’l cu; cViicn 
e t. tie;

I.* :v: c:; r• ■ Jjf trr.: . czzl Ura ttat bars* 
;c-j J t«.iu ter..>141

When
you have that Odd 

Patching Job to Do, try 
S A K R E T E, a pre

packaged mix tliat requires only 
water. Comes in 80. 43. 25 and 11 lb. 

dust tight, moisture-proof bags.

For 
a tough, 

durable, easily 
installed pipe, try 

PLASTEX measure-marked 
Pipe, flexible, light weight, corrosion 

proof, sizes Vi u,> to 6 inches in diameter.

A. W. MOSER
HARDWARE

TF' UPHOrsE; 2281 SH1...LC.aO

I

wanW*
the Friendly Loan Man for i

$25 to $1000 
. 1-TRIP LOAN
a Um ff«M t* <lM*M rr*Mi (1) tl«witwr«

|t| <m «r (S) Fvrnttvr*. MMtMy•• m
We specialize in fast, friendly cash loans 

to single or married men and women. Tak.' 
advantage of c.*uth bargains, meet cmcn;cn- 
cies, clean up bilb. etc., this dependable w.iv

(;lo. a. kinkix
Your Frtcnuly 

Loan Man
73 W, Main .Si. - Phoor 

22096, Shclbv, O.

,S(mm Where there 
a LOAN PL A 
for FVatON:

SltMtore Lmm hr Capitol tiitoA<a C«'».

■'hone first—* 
complete the

73 W. Main St. — Phone: 2-2096, Shelby 1-TWP
Hours; OoiI|/ 9-5 except Wed. 9-J2 —Open evenings by eppointment 

loons mode to retidenlt et neorby lewnt

Ordinary furnaces do seem to work upside dow'nl 
Tbay oyorbeat cniings—toiderbeat floors!
How to maka room beat more uniform? Perfection 

EngiDOCTf tackled the problem—and came 
up with Rcgulaire*. Thi* il an amoxing invention 
that^ together with Perfection’a variable Sntage fire 
automatically delivers oonttnuom comfort regardless 
vf oOlaide teiiiperatures. Keeps floors warm ... stops 
wastsd heat at tba ceiling ... cute fuel billa by many 
daOatsi And a Superfez, even with Regulaire*. cacti 
lam fumacea that can’t deliver ai much. Call us 
for more details—free eetimateel .

SMioHcou&Jumrco.
We DdMsr WRMa a Radhw i( 1* MRss 

PRONE 3751 SUiLOII, OHIO

'OovarFarm^ 
^STOXtS , coffees..

.'liwaowN
m CUP
Lb. AAm

FRESH
GROUND

SAVON
89c

JACK FROST

SUGAR 10~95>
GOLD MEDAL

HOUR 2$~1»
DUNCAN HINES

OME MIXES 3''-89c
33olb.

Pbg.

SUN.SHINE

Mm
CLOVER far; I
TOILET Tf^E 4* 35c
JOWL BAC0N_ *-27c 
^ENERS NC34x_ 3- S1.08 

ORAPeTrUIT 3*'27c
LETTUCE ^^15c

MACK’S
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Pedigreed Nubian 
^kes Good Profit 
For Local Fancier

A goal, sa>^ Al Capp. the car
toonist. is a kcc-razy hcast that no 
civilized citizen of Dogpatch would 
own. He prcfc/5 a young swine 
named Moonbeam.

Consider the views of Plym
outh's Al Cap (actually he lives 
south of town where Dinningcr 
road intersects with Kahn road), 
a roan whose life is goats from 
morn ’til night. Whafs more, he 
loves it.

ATs real name b Lawrence Cap- 
Ui^, oj»d be has two rrgbtered 
herds of goats - one Nubhui and 
one French Alpine - which be c\ 

at county and state fairs and 
whow get be scUs at good prices to 
breeders interested in the pure

affectionate, clean and an eco
nomic gold mine if he’s handled 
right.

It has taken him nine years to 
leara the ropes, and he says he's 
still got lots to Icurn. But later this 
summer when Al Caplingcr be
comes a registered and jp] 
judge ( 
be off
Delaware using his hard-won 
knowledge 
goat showa. 
i^XHit giving valuable advice 
somebody who’s sympathetic to 

and who’s really interested

Just Try to Get the Goat of 'Al Cap’-linger; It’s Easy If Aou Like Nannies
....---------- -................... . -.. .....------------------------------------------------------------------ ........................................................ ^

iX

I

s a registered and approved 
: of pedigreed goatflesh. he’ll 
ff to West Virginia and to 

ware using his hard-won 
dge for pay when he judges 
howa. And he’s not stingy

i making a go of the docile, nim- 
bie creatures.

of years, and kept hb fingers green 
^ fussing around plants and anim
als. Then he bouj^t a Nubian
goat.

’posh. Alice near lopk my head 
of^Ml laughs today. Alice is his 
wift.lbho has as much to do with 
the goats as her husband. In fact, 
she {^oomed 
exhibition at

goats for their 
fair at Berea,

Lawrence CapUnger, who lives south of Ply mouth, shows what pure pred Nubian goats look 
The photo at lower left shows the device which Mr. Caplingcr invented to keep the goats

prize, and for the Ohio Slate fair from putting their feet la the trough. Al right, Karen Port exhibits two prize-winning Nubians, 
at Columbus, where they’ve had 
20 animals th '
hmband rccogni2«this faciTev'c?^ how much does it cost to

the formal name Al-goal
Cap Acres Bonr.ic Jane.- < 
such.

pedigreed goat? AI Cap- 
linger keeps accurate figures on
ihi't.

rbred ’In the first 
sug- you

place, just to give 
I paying federal in-

your head taken off. But if it’s the 
last one. Al will give you the right 
answer, in a voice that can be 
heard clear to Shelby: no.

From that modest start, her t 
hb herd, kept following the • 

c national headqu 
wden at Elyria, and >'«ar w 

today he has a herd of 42 goats. Then he gels out the ledger books.

gestions of the national headquart- come lax on
i of goaibreeden at

) roy goats I 
've had ’em.'

**lt costs about $90 to raise 
goat fiom mother’s raffle to the 

First of aB, Mr. Average Cltkcn giving

No Mary - Thieves!
heep 
X in

rustle.-^ are on the 
iccsc in Huron county. Ivan 
Hopkins. Greenwich route 2. 

orted to Huron * County

SCOUT
NEWS

know, what good 
goats? And Al Caplingcr ans 
with a saewt, “Goats give i 
which b nutritious and usefi 
Richer than cowj’ milk, with t 
botterfat and vitamins. .Mostly 
ben used for Invalids and 
but it’s getting biner^
awitten with m ijp w’orks okay for me. I feed all

Goat meat is a delicious form old and voung individually, which 
of protein, particularly m.lk-fed aH,,*, and Mop when
kid meal, which has a finer taste i j^rn well please." 
j^^a Mnoother texture than spring >

. . .... . • ,. , "Get a good vet and stick to
Agoc^ '"' uwfs'^rirh^milk"^ ^

says. “Most of It goes to feed, some 
of it to veterinary care • and you’ve 
got (o have a good vet • and some 
of it to fixed costs.”

Kh more jf you want him to gel ponii- 
it* fical about it. AI says. ‘T start the 

the si^ goats in a battery and feed all 
Ic. My 
I feed

repor
Sheriff Harry Broome Thursday 
that 25 Dorset feeding lambs 
had dbappeared from his farm. 
There Ixing no child named 
Mary- in the vicinity, and the 
nearc;>t schoolhousc being so far 
no lamb could walk to it, he 
suspected thieves.

Three of the Iambs were

two to five quari 
milkii 

id ev«•
cooler months, carries the young about coats, 
exactly five months, and usually sense”

from two to Ihrc kids. Occa- ,

wonderful
! rcgul 
little

mL^g*a°nd’«lTng“'^’' co~~
inlo Mason generally during

bucks, 
says

ays <...................
and the
- for the moment, at least • whal 
they arc. A close watch is be
ing kept on markets in the area.

•pkins
of telling his own sheep, 

riff is not disclosing

Five Plymouth Boy Scouts re
ceived uwqrds Thursday al the 
Court of Honor held In the Scout 
hut. Mary Fate park.

c Douglas McQuate received the 
swimming merit badtt and Jack 
Gage the public health and athlet
ics merit badges. James Lawrence 
was awarded the first class badge 
and David Roberts and Daniel 
Carter the second dais emblem.

Robert MacMichael, Plymouth 
Scoutmaster, was merit badge 
warden and Don Einsel is district 
advancement chairman.

ich. called the Dairy Goal

Richland county taxx receipts 
during August amounted to $37,- 
564. down from the figure for the 

month last year of $46,914.

has
siona.. 'i.-“?4£r3
quads Bui mo or three is more "bal makes a goal worth so
nearly the norm. ''■"' it's bloodlin.-.

S—fS
-jx Al Caplmger. pnt (be has a right to get his money out

^ In this special l,pe of ,he long years when it w« allr Lr XL is

Hog lice irritate animals, reduce Huroh county collections
agaiim SI5,38d

ducers feed bill. Benzine he,xach- year age.
dust or

READ tHH ADVERTISER

i to have couformalion.
1 goat

other esoenluh such » salt and basically it calk for a long bar
but

vhamins in addition to mBk”.
Next step is for the voung kid> 

to be
: young 1 
HJllcss sx !cr. long 

1. Good

nvcricd wedge rear profile. ; 
t posmre. an ovoid udder,

iirt!?iM 'ha> win prizes -
Mrtl led, to their good health. By measure uo to an ideal based on 
this time, names have been chosen jhese criteria 
and registry «rtificates filed with MIBitag dme. even a. In a caMe 
the national headquarter. dahy. k on. of the moM pleaMi.t

Some of the kids don t paw park of the day. The pa«

dwarfed.
I a rif 

the way. 
one ihal’II 
and will

short feeders, hith enough so that i 
puts them out of stand up a 

’. it doesn’t pay to raise udder with

I adult ran
and a ririe bullet puts them out of Mand up and lake milk from the 

. , > raise udder w
I ncs-er make you j

ir|fcnor kind, says Al Cap- happier herd. She nuzzles and Neka
‘f* a« ch« ta.«a kaa haatlle _____

fend for themselves, they' 
ed out. The biggest fallac 
raking of goats.

as she lets her oiiBi down, whether 
nough to if, beine taken by hand or thro^ 
re turn- the milkin, machine. When her 

lacy in the ba,-, empty. dK pasM aromid the

people arc concerned, k’th” g^! 
feed off the range. They don’t cat The milk is sold at retail for 
much grass and we don’t cncour- .15 cents the quart. ’The CapI 
age It. We feed hay. meal, water, churn a good deal of buttce 
and enriched vitamin foods." they use thcmselvn 

Some of the chorea Ihm AJ C*f- gourmek
and sell

get.
hich

;Theyre the most affectionate 
animals, “says Mri. Caplta|er. The 

thmp I’ve ever known that
kMi me yom« iKnwe a
if—* A ko™. If^mli. of *e only Uimp I’ve 
Aacp, bony feel. The ffem lull li make work fun ~ 
gnm^pettar^ by agplytag a And Al Caplhtger beams and 

“ l>o» he’s doubly pleased 
f***!^^.**?-**'—^ >*?»“* hk mmtt are wtamin, 
ttm wMh a pair af Aon prtzet right and left, and potting 
dfi Ok hmiq' matmlal ihaiplj. money in the bink.

F.'om the stardpoint of the One more noeation; do gums 
fanner who’s interested in doBan eat tin cans? If you (men with 
and centt, the next question it ob- that question, you're spl to gM Mrs. Find Post.

Thanks to Bill Miller, Earl McQuate, Butch Cornell and a bunch 
, of other benighted characters who worship the Indians, the Edit

or arrived at his office Monday momlni to note he had a fine work 
of art from another good newspaper pasted to his window. By way 
of reminding him that he failed to back a winner. The Editor is a 
^y who makes such mistakes from time to time.

There is at least one point upon which the Editor is in noisy ag
reement 'With the likes of Me.ssrs. Miller, McQuate, and Cornell. A 
week never passes but what they spend an evening with .The Ply
mouth .Advertiser. They knoiv a winner when they see one and the 
Editor knows they read it closely — they tell him about it if they 
catch him up. '

Back a winner like they do. Get a subscription to The Advert
iser NOW — ft’s only $3 a year if you live in Huron, Richland, or 
Crawford counties. This week, next week, every week, read

The Plymouth Advertiser

mtm
is.i

3>*a*
We had a dandy picture of me and my little girl, Susie, all lined up to show 

you what a handsome piece of lieef we had bought from a 4-H youngster to 
be butchered at Sandusky by Waldeek Packing Company. Only catch is, the 
engraver didn't send the art work in time to meet the press deadline, which 
was moved up to 4 a. m. on pm’pose! But we’ve still got

PRIZE 4-H CLUB BABY BEEF
Tender as its tender care by a 4-H club boy 
processed by Waldeek Packing Co, Sandusky.

MACK’S
SUPER MARKET
STORE HOURS: MoMlhjr. Tured«jt, ThmUy, SHM u. m. to S:M p. re.

WnfreMqr, Fridjy, SMnlaj S to It. Smmtmjt It i. m. to 1 p. re.

I
'■

iI

Fits VM tractor!

BntKti
”irirtor*tied.” 
rowKrop irocton. loexpcnrivc chao|e of 
moumioit brodem fwitctics a New Qm 
mounted pidter from ooe traeior to anbtfitr. 
Hij^het tnde-m of r*-«lc value becauic you 
have an unlimited number of prot|>ecc». 
Come and ice comorrow’t ptdeer ~ today!

MOUNTED PICKER BY

Hew Idea

Willard Airport
Hewler's Inc.

Ph.267 WiUlird, Ohio
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tipper left: Board of Kdacatlon, Pl>raoiah Local Schoo; dhtrict. MerobcrM aaotl*

left to riftht. Ju^fton MorrlioD, Hnidon Ctic'>^man, E>jvid ('ook; Kca: Karl

CaUioiaa. clerk: J. Harold Cftshnno, president; John llcihls, vice-president, 
tipper right: Tcacbiiic faculty, demeotary school. Members standing, left to right, 
Mmes. McGregor and Hamnuui, Mr. Strine, Mates. Roelhltsbergcr, Funk and Chand* 
len vafed. Mmes. Brown, MeCtnnis, rSewmyer. Farrar, (Kbomc and Fort 
Center left: SuperinlcoJsnl of Seboob Maynard J. Coon.

Lower left: FJementary Principal Wayne Strine.

Lower right: Mr». I mma 1. Port, first grade tencher, takes ^ sample lunch in the

new- cafeteria.

m
i -J . /■

"iik

iit
"• • • and here's where 
the proudest bmii in 
Ohio Uves."

Proud of the woric he has done,

Proud (rf the opportunity to‘serve the patrons of

Plymouth School District
in the eonetraeto of the New ElemmtMT School

R. W. SIDELL
oomwAcnNc a SNcmnniiNc w 

PLUMBING, HSAUNG * POWER PIPING
■w n wna rkMM SS91

' ------- WBLLAMI, OmO

No, children, your folks didn’t have to go clear to Colorado to find the 
stainless steel tables and fumishingsof your new

Cafeteria
They foun^ thci!'. - promptly and efficiently - in our warehouses here in 

Mansfield.

We're i)ind of t.heni, and of the roof we put on, and we know you will be, 
too, in your new

Elementary School Addition

The Ues Mnian Co.,
114 N. Walnut St. Mansfield, O. .30 W. Fourth St
Main Office Phone 1118-6 . Salesroom Phone 2590^

iiCi laismuiwiHrOTi iiiirriiwn htuti woir■—>«*,

■•'dTr
t-if. ml- T
nS. "
ST.

StT' -.......

^0 o4e f2Aout£ to. Ua4*0 Uad Ute OfifUtoiutiMif. to te ^e*%mo«U

0O*Unacto0d. ptO tit0

Elementary School Addition
Building it a prnffnninn that eanw doUars and eetita. A builder takes pride in his work, because 

he knows that a good job wiB bring more castomers.
Bnt building a school ksometliing more than just putting bricks and mortor together for pay. It 

b a feeling of buBdii« a coauannity, a society of free people who, with more and better knowledge 
in BM»re and better achoels, wiH cherish thst freedom.

Ws>s gind to have - aad enjoy • that feriing

ROTH BROS.
-*V ■

■•A
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DR. P. E. HAVER
Opfornefrist

EYES MNAMIM 
Frcscribloi* and PmWdJna of 

GLASSES
Offkc Air CondinoaMl 

OFFICE HOURS 
Monday. Ti*Cidav, Friday.
9 A. M. to 5:30 P. M. 
Wednesday & Salurocy 

9 A. M.’to9 P. M.
Other Hours by 

Appoinunent 
PHONE 79 

PLYMOUTH. OHIO 
Over ConidlY ____ _

IMacDONALD Roofing. Promp<. PUBLIC SALE 
V service, prices right. For roof- ’ ggpt, X8 at 1 P. M. 
ing of any kbd, shingles. buUd-up' at
roofs, gutters, cave troughs, water 155 East Main Street, Shelby. O. 
proofing basements, also outside t _<

} waterproofing. Olenn West. 9\i E.. RCA 
I Main- Telephone 55, Piymouih. if | tor. g

consisting of 
TV. Dccpifrceze, refrigera- 

■ attaef*'

ATTENTION FARMERS: Sale 
on farm tractor tires. Save 20^i 

10 40^. Ashland Tire Service, 
Cottage St., at Eric DepoU Ashland

ig room

Dr. D. C. Reynolds'SSer7./„;f?a^«nL”',^i:;
nibhil pens, garden hose, ladders. 

O P T O Af E T R I S T and guns; iwo single shol eai;-
Greenwkh, Ohio bre rifles one double harrcl shot-

Ho- » ■« «t - »• - LS^rNTaTXr 1^1^

H«m-RIOR AND EXTERIOR — 
pJodog. roof •'epairing and 

r«afcUing. 35 year^’ experience. Free 
catiinates. We specialize in farm 
homes and buildings. O. F. James. 
P. O. Box 357, Shelby or leave 
word at Advertiser office, c I3tf-

Open Moo„ Tburin Sat. ^vet.

No Ai^intment Nccescary 
PHONE: Ornce 3773 
RcsMence 2S42

AUCTION E 
Harry VanBoskirk 

Norwalk — Phone 2-9505 
• 1 ML South Route 250

nun:crt
Rou

% too mention.
1. New Washington. O. 
Mrs. Ira 5»nydcr. owner 

9.16c

UGHTNING RODS: Sales and 
Installations. Free estimates. 

••—y Van Buskirk. 1 mile south 
erwalk on Route 250. Phone

AUCTIONEER
■Kpantwean m aaunso pam

UVB9TOCX AND ■OUSEWOtn
ooooa — fee

Walter Leber
MFD 1, WILLARD. OHIO

GREENWICH PHONE 2901
«• Taka Qm wt m AAtwOUs.
W Dirta. • DM. flMf

BACK TO SCHOOL
ON A

Rebuilt Bicycle
Boys Jet Black and 1

REAL ESTATE!
■SEE OR CALL

BAUMBERGER
46 Greenwood Are — 36004 

MANSnELD. OHIO

Waldruff Implement Co. Auth
orized Minneapolh-Moline Dealer. 
Com pickers • one and two roll 
pull type, two row mounted and 
two row self-propelled unipickers 
removable from tractor chassis. 
Self propelled uni- picker shcliers, 
removable from tractor chassis. 
Self pit^ellcd uni-fcarvestcfs, com- 

i bine removable from i
also pull type comWnes. Tractors 
and plows from one to five plow 
jobs. Grain drills, pulverizer*, grea- 
selcM bearing double discs, and 
used equipment. We manufacture 

machinery trailers, small 
cntal

it-top
I utility trailers and omamcntdl iron 
i raiilings. Business place at third

Selling - Boying - Trading;-—
(Reverse the ChaiRet) 122157.

WANTED TO BUY: No. 1 Tim
othy, mixed and clover hay; will 

also sell 2nd and 3rd cutting alfal
fa hay. Fred Hcislcr. Willard, Ohio, 
phones, day 243, night 5973^

MAKE EXTRA MONEY doing 
assembly work at home, plcas- 

y to
pay. W« 
TRIES. Union City, Ind.

2.9.16c
ALWAYS -Best Comnpany : 

offer 1
ly at Time 

you our
-Unsatisfied Judgment Coy'crage". 

Ask about it.
trance Co.

of Loss”. Now 
Judj

Lsk
jtual Insui 

Phone 1003. Ihorr E. Woodworth.

wc pay you. Ask 
Motorists Mutu

3-15-55 pd.
£D—F E M A L E: 

Waitress for night duty. Apply 
ith

•Red 26** help WANTE

to.e Gny 26" Sebnina BaUoon 
■<n. Flune Red 20" Sch.iiu BaU-

Pedro Blue ud Douel- 
Gray 26" ^lb> Bulloon 

Blnefuid Ss>nd.'l»o«l 
Ckvetaud Welding

Bon Doodoiie Grey 26” Schwlan 
UllhtweighL

Dun Einsel
PhtHW 1004

-We Senke WTuI We SelT
FOR SALF.: I93S Ford sedan.

haggling price S70. Red Browns. 
New Haven.
<91

LEGAL NOTICE
A Naticc is hereby given, that 

C. W. Forsythe. Shiloh. Ohio, has 
been duly appointed and qualified 
as Administrator in ihe estate of 
Gail B. Forsvthe deceased late of 
Richland Richland County. Ohio. 
Sept. 11.

S. H. Cramer 
Probate Judge of Richland County. 
Ohio.

16.23.30c
FOR SALE: GOOD HOT AIR 

FURNACE. 26- FIRE BOX 
WITH ALL PIPES COM
PLETE. GOOD CONDITION. G. 
W. Farnwall. 138 Sandusky. Tel. 
1051 16p

EIcciro-Lux Vacumn cleaners. 
Service and Sales. 323 Elm 
South Amherst. Tel. Amherst 
2272.

16.23p

At MOORE S Auto and Ho 
Supply in Shelby, you SA' 
THREE WAYS - Low Prices. 
R-Yourscif. and Eagle Stamps.

16.23c
Light blond ;
Chrome Table. 4 chairs at 
cupboard - a beautiful suite only 
$95.00 compicie. other chrome & 
wood Breakfast Sets $16.50 
$42.00; 2 Drop Head Sewing 
Madis. $18.00 each. 4 Chrome 
Chairs-new seals & backs SI4.00 
for set 4. 4 Bentwood Chair - $2.- 
50 each. 9.4 CoW Spot Deep 
Freeze 3^ y«*r suarantee. 3 Oval 
Class China Cabinets. Several 
Youth Desks $16.00 up. Complete 

Nifplc Bunk Beds $45.00. 3/4 
iTcral Chest 
$10.00 up.

2, real nice Living Room Shiites 
$50.00 each: Blond Console Radio 
St Record Player, lot of

FOR SALE: 5 room bungalow on 
3 acres ground; 3 bedsooms, 

livingJir.ing room, knotty pine 
kitchen, bath full basement, gas 
furnace, wall-to-wall carpeting, 
storm windows. Excellent location 

Shilirfi four years did. Call C. 
. Rish. Scott street, Shiloh. 3663.

FOR SALE>-Victor Adding Mach
ine. .See Ed Ramsey.

BARLEY FOR SALE. Inquire 
Mahlon Nimmons or Don Mc- 
Uughlio. Tel 1301.

16p

round healing stoves, gas cir
culating heaters, I. D. Brougher, 

. Main St. Shelby. Tel 32051.
I6.23.30c

76 E. :

Individual cow records provide 
a sound basis for culling boarder 
cows and selecting cows that re
turn increased profits.

Attention Truckers
>VHIowbrook 

Oi! T»-eottd Stoker Coal 
Lew Ash Top Quality

Day & <i|Eht •crrfc*. Monday 
thru Friday.

TheWiilowbrook 
Cca! Co.

Rt. 5, Coshocton, Ohio
6 MBca Wo« at Roam, oa Rl. 
271.

7#?uenjun
I.ODGI

F. & A. M. 
N«. 201

MrNtiy fcafcl tvmy Saca^ mi 
Fourth MoudM Id fta ModA

WANTED SPRAY PAINTING 
houses, garages, farm buildin; 

or iMiot^
Tuo phons 2964.

VENETIAN BLINDS LAUN
DERED- The new maebinc pro

cess mclhiKl. Pick-up and deliver 
tcmcc. Phone 1515. Ted-Mac In
terior Decorating Co., Hugh Wash 
burn, owner 12 f'. c

I & J STUDIOS 
Fall caroHmeot begias Sept 10. 

PcrsoiialHy Song A Dance 
Tap - Ballet - BaQrooas 

(3 yra. up)
Over Peoples Baidt Sat 2-6 pjii.

FOR SALE: B pc. Mahogany Duo-

wood and coal kitchen heater. Two 
matching 9 x 12 all wool rugs, 
grey and green, iace Wjlliamson, 
Plymouth 9163. 9.16c

wHing ro«>"S. Chnstma, card,. ^

6032, Ctevtlaad, Ohio. ; , : f
9.I6.23P

FOR SALE: Certificate Seneca 
Wheal, clean, bagged, and treat

ed. Plant the best this fall. See Lyle 
Smith. Steuben, or Norman Souih.

avy W 
Pry.

' shire pullets. Snake Road, 1st road 
pullets, 

ft of G
Camp. tclc|rf>one Shiloh 2815.

9.16,23p

off
Shiloh

Mon^ forYovr CM
OVCB ISO OaqANtTATtOWa

Best
and

For Sale
Restaurant - Going business wjth 

good cash return. Building, 
turcs, equipment and stock, 
location. Modern 5 rooms 
bath apartment. Ill health only 
reason for selling. Highest reason
able offer accepted.

Clock Restaurant 
New Washington O.

Phone 2561
16,23c

9.16p Win a 75c jug of H/C Citrus Fruit 
Juice—FREE! Ash your driver 
about it when he delivers your 
juice. Delivery in Plymouth every 
Tuesday afternoon. New Ht 
Thursday afternoon.

9.16c

FOR SALE: Florence circulating

Vine street. Shilo 
4:30 p.m.

FOR SALE: Servel gas refrigera
tor. 1948 model, $50. C ~ 

Culver. 145 Maple street.

16.23.30p

don't raise 
in get them 

want a nice heali' 
ar.teed to

damp 
•ur Ifp?ur ii

get the best.concrete, keep 
ip for 5 to 7 days after you

f—HOUSEHOLD HINTS----------------------- !-----------------------------

Coupons Mean $ to Homemakers
No one likes to pass up a chanee to save on the family food budget, 

particularly during these summer months when aavings on several 
standard items can mean a few extras lodrcss up >-our next picnic basket.

:s of potato chips and popcorn—or
homemaker decide which one she

>t>u arc looking 
caUed -cheap- birds. I 
or sell these kii 

i for you. If you
baby parrakcet, guaranteed to talk 
and please you at surprisin^y low 
prices - Drive over to the Feather 

, Pel Shop at Shelby. No shipped in 
birds sold, all are raised here in my 
own aviaries. Come in and sec the 
variety of color. Cages, stands, 
seed and supplies. Fish and turtle 
foods, dog and cat supplies. Open 
Tuesday. Friday and Saturdays 
9:00 B.m. to 6:(X) p.m. Also open 
Friday evenings (ill 9:30. Ph^

16,23,30c

WANTED
POULTRY

WAYNE McPherson 
Phone N. Fairfield 2563 
Norw alk, Ohio, R.D. 2

/

FOR SALE OR TRADE ON 
OLDER CAR - 1950 Bukk. 

Dynaflow, 4 door Riviera, radio 
“'^yiand heater. Shiloh 3761.

2,9.16c

atan____
You can afford twice as many bags of pol

get that extra beach pall and ♦ ^____
shovel for your child. If you’re 
strictly the back-yard picnic type, 
you can manage some of those 

small delicacies 
you've always 
wanted to try, but 

’ have hesiUted to 
buy and upset 
budget plans.

ext time 
you're In your 

/ idgrocery store,
’Ilbe.delighlcd if the cashier to-

This may happen, if you take 
advantage of the 
that arrh

e next coupon offer

LE: Montgomery Ward 
A-ashing machine, good 

condition. Mrs. Wayne Ross, phone
1653.

FOR SALE: 1950 Mercury cKib 
couple -6”. $695. or will lake 

older model in trade. Phone 1562.
16p

Swartx
Potatoes

50 Iba. No. 1 Cobblers . .$1,50 
50 Dm. Unclasstfied ...$1,00
10 lbs. Onkms............... 60c

Abo
Regular Sales Time 

3 TUI 7 p,m. Week Poy»

ai^ns
are mailed out by American com
panies, just to get you to try their 
products at a reduced cosL And 
every srear. American women pass 
up more than $60 million in aav. 
ings by not redeeming coupons.'

Why are companies so inter
ested in these premium offers? 
Procter St Gamble, now engaged in 
a Ckiapon Jubilee of iu own, puts 
it this way:

"Today there are a wide variety 
of products on the market, many 
of them designed for the same use.

lets
best. Coupons enable her to tty out 
a product on an economical basis."

This couponing business started 
before the ti 
Only then, d 

so uncertain that newspaper and 
maga^nt'ads were usually used to 
make Ae price-saving offer. Cou
poning oh a large scale through 
the mail, or by house-to-house can
vass, began bark in the *20's and 
has been
it.Ua
seats a tremendous saving to 
homemakers — with the tot 
worth of coupons

t UUl 
: by all 

Ig to many mil- 
ually. •

"So pamper your food budget 
by letting coupons help," advises 
PAG. "Put your coupons in your 
purse a» soon as the mailman de
livers them, BO you won’t forget to 
redeem them."

PAC's Coupon Jubilee—the cou
pons are in the mail right now— 
represents a total saving of a 
60 cents to the homemaker •

Tiday
2501.

CARD OF THANKS
Wc arc truly grateful for all acts 

of kindness and thoughtfulness to 
us during "Our recent bereavement.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Nimmons 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Coshnun and 
sons.

FOR SALE
Regisigd spotted Poland I 
gilts, bred sows, at
pi$s-
Second place east of Auburn 
Center Baptist Church. Phone Uro 
2112 after 4:30 pjn. and Saturday.

Robert Grove Jr.

FOR SALE—
priced to seli. 
Plymouth, Telephone

-10
105

Merino ewes. 
Mulberry Street. 

1212.
16p

By the yard or 
Custom made

Greenwich, Ohio
OPEN DAILY Ml SUNDAY 

CLOSED WEDNESDAY

SUN.
NOON TO » P. M. 
AppoiMmte Trf. 2773

Your broilers need the advant- 
rroilcr. Con- 

growthpromoUng Vitamin B- 
iiibiotics. Puts

i of Larro Sure Bn

12 and antibiotics, 
mkat weight in a hurry.

Page Hatchery, Shiloh
FOR SALE: 100 Hampshire Boar 

regbiered. Also 300 bales of 
mixed hay, 200 bales straw. Ro
bert Porter, Shiloir route 2. Slate 
Rd. 178.

16p
CARD OF THANKS

1 would like 
thai

express my 
ition to theand appreciai 

doctors and the staff of the Shelby 
Memorial hospital while 1 
patient there, also a thank you to 
everyone for the flowers, gifts, and 
cards,

Mrs. Ehon Robertson.
I6p

UY AUTO WHY
Truck Parti

U Mohkaa Sc PHONE 32641 
SHELBY, OHM) ___

FOR SALE: REGISTERED re
cord of production Corriedak 

rams, •• prices. W. E.
Fritz, Weis rd. Four miles west of 
Ccleryville.

:.!6.23,3aU,28p
FOR SALE: 4 loom bouse in 

Shiloh. Electricity and water in 
garage, price $2200.00.
4 room house 1 mik East of Sbiloh. 
EIcciriaty in. Price $3000.00 Fue- 
slon Realty Agency phone 3441 

2.9.16P

HOUSE FOR SALE— 7 rooiw.

Priced reasonab 
West High St.

FOR SALE: Cold Spot refrigera
tor and Sun Ray gas stove. Good 

condiditioo. very reasonable. Nor
man Ganzhom. 155 Walnut street.

16p

Fall-Added Fertilizer Can 
Up Corn Yield, Cut Work Load

h.
Reoi Estate

Land Contract: in Shiloh. Very! 
good 8 room modern home with | 
6 rooms and bath down and 2 

with fur-' -
arge

near school and business section. 
Priced reduced to SVSOO. for quick 
sale.

3 A rM'

Table Model Radios $6.50 to $12 
00, 12 14 16 17 inch Table Mod.

Greenwich-Immediate possession. 
8 acres with veiy good 8 room 
modem house whh 4 rooms and 
bath down; 4 rooms up. Basente.-U 
with auiomatk oil furnace and 
water heater. Lge attached garage. 
Storm windows and Venetian blinds. 
Definttely a good buy at $9450. 

GARRETT REALTY 
64 East Bain Si.. Shelby. O. 

Call evenings 
Salesman. Dale Predmore 

Phooe-Greenwich 3061 
FOR SALE: I95?^ami Morn-

>f good cheap 
;6.50 to $12.- 

ahle Model
T. V. All good condition $42.00 to 
$75.00; 2 Boys 24" Bkydes. one 
24** Girl’s Bkycle - All have new 
tires and reconditioned $18.00 
$20.00. Don’t forget we have a with pipe and dampers. Fannie 
hrge iMortmem of Round Co»l,c»ldwdl, N. Delaware St, Shiloh. 
Heaters. Warm Morning Heaten, phone 314 
large and Mnall gas circulating 
Haaters. Small laundrv Stove. 42"

ing coa; beating stove. Idte

16;i3p

aiv-L*;

FALL SPECIAl

^muKT $79.95
WILL DO FOR YOUR CHEVROLET

_ vlRHAUL
rgeVROl^ *NEW RINGS

NEW PINS 
^ Valves Ground 

Engine Tuned

• as vtenrow grewth aa 
, to mnneaoU tngta.

lizer you would normally Midwestern states'indicate 
plow down or disc in for com or fall fertillzatko gives as favor- 
small gratoa next spring, can able crop resuUa as does sprtof- 

" 1 start on next added fertilizer,
crop operations, the Mid- Another advantage is that In 

- ----------- ‘he fall you are more Ifltelj to

Metal Cabinet Sink $35.00. Open ^E: New
a.m. to S - -«i B.machinea at all limei. Pam

I. D. BROUCim •* maket. repair, and eleetrical

give you a head stai 
year’s crop operations, the----  -------
die West SoU Improvement Com- thefall___________  .. ,
mittee points out in a recent find the exact grade and amount 
sUtement. of fertilizer you need for next

Ad^ng fertOizar this fall baa year’s use. It is important to act 
thm advantages: promptly, however, in nuking

I—It leaves you more time for arrangements for your fall fer- 
rork next spring. Fields and tiUzer supplies, so they wlU be on 

.oada are firmer to ,tbe fall and hand when you want them, 
the groi^ is easier to get on Agronmnists die these precao- 
wlth machtoerr. tiooa lor the usa of fertfllw in

$-The faU-added fertiUzer wUl the teB: Nitrogen fertilizers 
with tittle loaa sbould not be applied until the 
It solla. soil eoola down Id 00 degrees or
just aa good below. NKrogen and to some * 
spring seeded tent potash snould not be put

_____________ applied fertit- sandy soUa wbara Oere la i
iMr as from the same amount probability of leachhig through 
of nitrogen, pboephate and po» exresalve internal drainage. Tt- 
U^rM^wt^a^wedunK jhoig^ nof ba appltod to

be there to spring with Utt 
of nutrients on most soUa.

3-You will get 
yields of corn and . 
grains from toll - spplie 
izer as from the same

______ ____ below. NKrogen an_ . _
sprtam eee^ tent potash snould not be put on 

~1ied fertit- sandy soUa wbare Oere la the

New Exhaust Valves 
New Valve Springs 

New Ignition Points

New Condenser 
All Gaskets

New Spark Plug Wires 
5 quarts Alemite Oil 
Bearings Tightened

Low budget terms-No interest charge for 90 days

CHEVROLET,
nmnwnr
GUMP’S

Servie* PhOM SISM Puts PboiM 41366

i
^'4




